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Board of Spcj^tees,.

Kfv WILLIAM H. ANDEBBON - Atben*

D*. JOHN A. BAUOH - -
, - i''"

*

Hon. HIBAMP.BELL Cummlng.

Hon. John B. BIGBY tfewnan.

Hon. I!. II. BIGHAM - - -
^Grange.

Ki:v. II. S. BRADLEY Griffln.

JOHNS, BBOOME UGrang*.

W. II. BBOTHERTON Atlanta.

II H CABY, A.M.. M.I). - - - - L*Grange.

.1 C.COUBTNEY A,li,,,,a -

L.B.DOWDBLL LaFayette, Ala

JOHN D. EDMUNDSOX -
UGrange.

Hon. II. L. GRAVES Social Circle.

Bom. HENRY R. HARRIS - - - - Washington, D. <

Ki v. .1. B. HUNNIOUTT - • " "
T,irin -

Ukv.W. II. BUNTLBY - • - "
Xi«t.-li-/.. Mis..

ROBERT II. Jackson - - - - UGrange.

Uiv kNDEBSON J. JABBELL - - - UGrange.

IIkv. A. P. JONES ----- LaO" *6-

G &UNBY JOBDAH Colunibo*.

iuv W. HLaPBADE Waahtagton.

Bst. JAMES W. LEE, H.D. - - - Atlanta.

It. S. M. FAIiLIN- ----- ^"
RET .1 F. MIXON. D.D. - - - -

K.Ilt.-w... •
I

DB.W.B.MUBPHSY ™™?L
j F OGLETBEE- - - - - - Whto SnrphurSprhg.

J. F. I'AIIK. I'H.I).
----- ^(iraim,.

I!,,v. W. A. PABKS - - " -
()xf<ml -

Dn. K. I). PITMAN - - • • "
UGrange.

1

p KANI)IiE ...»-. W-kMilKAh.

w T. BHVTLL GreenTlBe.

JOHN L BOBEBTSOH - - - LaGrange.

Hon. W. A. BAMEOBD - - - " OpaHka, Ala.

B T. THOMPSON, Ea* - rfewnan.

W s TBIMBLE HoganerUle.

\Y„. s. witham Hw York -

OFFICERS OF THE BOARD:

Hon. B. H. BIOHAM - - - - IWul.ft.

Db W. K. HUBPHEY - - Vtoa-PwaWant

j,,;. „. HCABY Secretary and Treasurer.



Literary Department.
RUFUS W. SMITH, A.M.,

«i n a i. am, noBAt icnurcK, i.atin.

EULKR B. smith. A. M.,
nreLua, ipasmh, icmoi ibthom am, uammmumkt.

Mi;-. RUFUS W. SMITH,
mahikmau, i, , Locuranr, nuarca

AIAVYX M. SMITH,
"Wilt IN IIIIKAKV In.IAIU.MKXI.

CLIFFORD L SMITH,
NATiK.M. BcmcB, Boox-uarate.

MlM oj.lviA V. MACV,
A--1-1AM ix uraun DVinun, i-kxmanmih-.

UlU MAY WITHKKSI'OON,
AHMTAai n PKBTABATOm Wiimm, ih.taxy. Bmui.

Mju. KII.Kl; 15. SMITH,
rw.M li'.vi. PBKPABATOBT l>Ki'.\i:i mext.

Music Department.
Miss LUKLLA M. POND,

PLUTO, iiik.ax.

MlM PAULINE \\ ITHEliSPOON.
mm < ri.iiKK.

AIAVYX M. SMITH,
TIIEOHY. HAH.MO.VV. SI(,HT-M.\i,INc..

Miss MAY WITIIERSPOON.
1'IAXO.



LaGrungt FemuU Uollegt

MUSIC DEPARTMENT—Continued.

Miss MAIDEE SMITH.
I'lAN".

CLIFFORD !.. SMITH.
vim .iv.

Art Department.
BIim ETTA KIX< AID.

College Home.
IIbs. KI'ITS W. SMITH. Lady Pbdtcifai.

Miss WILLIE I-. BURNS, Govnuntss.

Officers of the Faculty.

RUFUS W. SMITH, Pkksii.km .

Kl'I.Ki; B. SMITH, Sbcbbtaby.



LaOranfn Femah CoQtV •

y?Icjr¥)r?ae.

This list 18 still lrapfrr.vt. We are marine «. ,1111.....

M,Mum,w..,ir,, ni ltt..,l „r l( *«, Bri., u
_ ,.„,,_,

''**""" u * • «>• wort. If

k, or <&•(«•ota«M by *mti
accruing decease of alum.

Deceased alurauu- are marked thus(*>1.

AIDES '.HE.

Elizabeth ].. Iiurk,"

Sarah D. OMMfOB,

Adelaide A. Blgharn,*

Sarah H. Cooper,

TaUtha E. Bill,

Munl.'i K. Hill

BebeccaV. Marsuall,*

Mary A. Broughton,

Eliza .1. Bryan,

Amarlntha C. Cameron
8«rah Clayton,

Catherine P. Dozler,

Frances J. Greenwood,

J<*' 1 hirie II. Akin,

SeorgiaC. Blgharn,

Henrietta Broome.*
Sonhmnla 8. Campbell
Dorltha A. Chapel,

Amanda DuBoee,
Frances A. Favor,

1846,
HARMED .VAHE. HAIDES SAME.

I Sarah T. Cameron,
Mrs. Hwanson,*

1847,

lira. Newton,
Mrs. Howard,*
Sire. Potts,*

Sarah a Morgan,
Ophelia A. Osborn.

Susan ,1. ttttktj,

Mary A. Saunders.*

MARRIED NAME.
Mrs. Hill.

Mm. Barber,

Mrs. Weekes.

Mrs. Bunkley,

1848.

Mrs. Montg'ery,
|
Jane E

Mr- Martin,

Mr-. i.loson,*

Mrs. Jet.r,

Mrs. Willis,

Mrs. Perry,

i.llbert,

Sarah J. Kldd,

Sarah E. King,

Pauline Lewis,

Elizabeth Parham,

Mrs.—
,

Mrs. Camp,*
Mrs. l (!,.

Mrs.Ab'crora'e, 1

Mrs. Tlgnor.*

1848,
Mrs. Tatum,*
Mrs. Williams,

Mrs. Mathews,
Mr-s. ,

Mrs. Goldsmith.

Mary P. Griggs,

Susan A. Maddox,
Nancy Mcaders,

Acadia E.Mltchell,

Ann E. Pitts,

Elizabeth A. Stlnson

Mary A. Thompson.*

Mrs. Heal,*

Mrs
,

Mrs. ,•

Mrs. Dowdell,

Mrs. Dozler,

Mrs. Hadclllt,



1H50.

maiden MIB
ImMM E. Bp.ughton,

Aiit.lnetie P.Burke,

Martha E, Dixon,

Isabella E. Douglass,

Xarclssa W. Douglass,

lii-tx ail. Forbes.

Margaret A. (illlman,

Mary E. Griffin,

Sarah C. Griggs,

Mary . Allord,

Tallulah Carter,

Mary J. Cox,

Ann Davis,

Jane E. Davis,

C. L> Hampton,

Sarah Harris,

a. Celestia Hill,

Eliza J. Kldd,

Susan McGebee,

Jane Newton,

Lorlne S. Acee,

Sarah A. Akers,

Alberta V. Amoss,

Isabella Baldrlck,*

Loalsa Bryan,

Anns Calhoun,

Emma Cameron,

Sarah B.Cameron,

Ellen Cllne,

Catherine Coleman,

Mary Eliza Colquitt.

Caroline Craven,

KAMZD samk.

Mrs. L»ng.

Mr*, (ifirtrrll,'

Mrs. teuton,*

Mr-. Amoss.

Mrs. Bailey,

Mrs. Goodman,

Mrs. Long,

1851

Mr*. Heard,

Mr-. Wells,

Mrs. Kener,

Mrs.

ABM «»»t.

Martha!', ll.irvey

Ann K. MrfHiity,

Susan M. Headers,

Sarah 0. Newton.

Orlellll A. He.ldtng,

HeheccaA slal'Ti,

Caroline i, IfphWH ,

Catherine 0, Htlusou

Heleu A. Tate.

Mary M. Douglass,*

Susan W. Diiuglaas,

Mary E. Drake.

Mary Graves.

Mrs. Weston,

LS52.

Mrs. Davis,

Mrs Lockhart,*

Mrs. Mean.",

Mrs. Lane,

Mrs. Hampton,

Ann Held,

Mary T. Held,*

K. A. Butledge,

Poxanna Hharp,

Catherine Hplcer.

1868.

Mrs. Smith,

Mrs. Potts,*

Mrs. Heard,

Mrs. ,

Mrs. Martin,

Mrs. Leonard,*

Mrs. Waters,

Mrs. Gaffney,

Mrs. Dlx,

Mrs.Saplngt'n,*i

E. B. Edmuudson.

Mary Fall,

Nancy Hall,

Missouri Jonee,

Mary Lee,

Mary Loyd.

Elizabeth Pac-e.

Marietta Peei>les,

Susan Perry,

Harriet Splvey,

Caroline Ware,

Mary Wbltfleld,

1864.

Sarah M. Barnes,

Mury Colquitt,

Ann E.Cooper,

Margaret Cunningham
Amanda Edmundson,*

Harriet Edmuudson,
Frances H. Harris,

Mary A. King,

Florida Ley,

Mary McKemle,

Lucy Morrow,

Susan Newton.

Mrs. Greene.

Mrs. Anderson,

Mrs. Kimball,

Mrs. . ,

Mrs. Craven,

Mrs. Smith,

Mrs. Burnett,

Lucy Pace,

Georgia Patrick,

Missouri Pitts,

Sarah F. Reld,

Susan Skeen,

Sarah 0. Smith,

8. J. Stembrldge,

Mary Stephens,

K. T. Taliaferro,

Cornelia Tyler,

Mary Yancey.

WASlUF.n 5 AMI.

Mr-, Harper,

Mr*. Akers*

Mrs. Brnwn,*

Mtb. Duzier.

Mrs. Jones,

Mr< Nlei.'ssu,

Mr* Hunks,

,
Mrs. N'V,,'

Mrs. Mitchell.

Mrs.

Mr-. Putlh>.

Mrs. BoyntOD,

Mrs. Jones,

Mrs.

Mrs. MatTett.

Mrs. BradHeld.

Mrs. ,

Mrs. ,

Mr-. Marcus,

Mrs. Oay,

Mr-. Boyd.

Mrs. Allen.

Mrs. Grant,

Mrs. Wilson,*

Mrs. Herring,

Mr.-.Corry,

Mrs. Young.*



/.-•'. -.„..,. /;„,„/, /„/,, ,fl

%aamnuBL. »abuudx4»«.
Lettl" J. Austell.

jjartha A. Oofbfll,

Sarah A. Piiwklns,

Virginia K. Ed mm.
Harirar^t F.. • ir!0!i!,

Sarah J. Harris,

Sary II. Holland.

Xellasn S. [AM}
fhn-txj (I. Mahry,'

Henrietta E. HeBklB, Mm. klmhrough,
Margaret K. McDowell,

AIDF.XSAME,
Camilla P. Meadow,,
Margaret A. Meoney,
BlMMbt Morgan,
Mary E. Kedwlne,
Sarah W. Keese,

tarn i.s.'iieck,

EllaaO. Shepherd,
Mary F. stragall,

Snaan E. Toake,*
Em ma i, Tyler,

Sarah E. Ward

1856

M. A. Appleby, Mrs. MeCrtw,

Martha F. Blarkburn, Mrs. Judgs,

LauraE.Camppii, Mrs. (ilkwin,

Martua 0. Carter,

Salllei.'ralg,

Llale W. Cunningham,
Elizabeth B. Iti-I»acb,

Ellen 11. D«LOMb,

M. J. Edward*.

Louise D. Ellis, Mrs. Herring,

Susan E. Harrell, Mrs. Smlili,

Anna M. Haynes. Mrs. Ucuwlck,

Nancy c. Hill,

Harriets, in pgconib,
Martha P. McKemlo,'
Anna H. Meadows,
8. Indiana Pitta,

Mary A.Powell,

Itebeoca (J.Powell,

Sophia L. Saunders,

Frances C. Tennlscn
Mary 0. Tyler,

Phllogeuia Ware,

MARRIED sa«t.

Mrs. Ectell,

Mrs. Johnson,

Mr*.

Mrs. Morgan,
Mrs. Dent,

Mrs. Morgan,

Mrs. Klrby,

Mrs. Craven,

185

M. E Allord,

rrancee Andrews,

M. T. Atkinson,

6. A. Baldrlck,*

Mlttle E. Berry,

Hadesea Bird,

9. A. Cameron,

MaryC Cole,'

Laura A. Garllngton,

0. Bonner.

L. H. Brown,

sail!.' Bull,

V. H. Clayton,

ULOmpmt,
V. A COX,

K. 0.OI

Mary U Akers,

susan E.Bass,

V. E Beall,

Kmma Bostlck,

Hattle Carlton,*

Mrs. Heard,

Mrs. Mallory.

Mrs. Oglesby,

Mrs. Traywlck,

I.

Susan V. Harrell,

Addle K. Powell,

Hattle A. Shumate,

Ellaabeth Smith,

Anna Steagall,

Mary J. Stlneon,

Anna E. Hwanson,

Martha Tooke,

Fannie A. Ward,

1858.

Mrs. ,

Mrs. Park,

Mrs. Van Epps,

Mrs. Tuggle,

I . F. Gordon,

A. 8. Greenwood,

E. A. Hamilton,

M. A. E. Hamilton,

M. J. Hamilton,

A. C. Hanks,
— — Sneer,

1859.

B

Mrs. Ridley,

M. Moss,

M. B. Pullen,

Mary Shepherd,

Matt'eB. Shepherd,

Aley smith,

Mrs. Bynum,
Mrs. Wlthersp'n.

Mrs. Mayberry.

Mrs. Clark,

Mrs. Tlgnor,

Mrs. Swanson.

Mrs. Johnson

Mrs, Blatter,*

Mrs. Wlnship.

Mrs. Moss,

Mrs, Russell,

Mrs. Boddte,



MAU'f.N S\MV.

Mary J. Owlton,

riilntwr Bardie,

0, KeKanrta,

Im 0. Haai

Beitic Malawi,

a. Koralatia,

Anna Morgan.

Emma L. B>stlck,

Abb»e M.Callaway.

Claude V. Carlton.

Eliza J. Cox,

May E. Etans,

F. C. Fleming.

E. C. POfbWi
Augusta M. Hill,

Faunle Jeter,

M. F. fobaaon

N. A. Johnson,

E. 8. Laney,

J. M. Laney.

L. A. BlrM,

Julia Boliannon,

0. A. Broughton,

Maggie Bumsldo,

Emma E. Cameron,

Arle Crawford,

Ella M. Cunningham,

It. ML Douglass,

Mollle Huuulcutt,

Sallle R. Je;tr,

C. M. Ledbetter,

Mary A. Balwlck,

Frances F. Baas,

Battle E. Callaway.

Anna E. Evans,

Mattle Field,

Lucy A. Fleming,

Mary r. Gilmer,

Lizzie Godwin,

Jennie Goodwin,

Rebecca Harrington.

Mary A. Haynes,

Georgia Hodnett.

Susan A. Hogg,*

L859.

It.VUlltES SAME. )IAU>k.\ SAM.
Carrie siln». n.

Adman Turner

Ophelia WUkea,
TtnaUa Wlnaton,

Sarah Wofflaot,

ft. K. W lwanl.

Mr-. ora*ea,

Mr., lirlOln,*

Mrs. Sneer.

Mrs. noaraojr,

I860.

Mrs. Edmnud'n.

Mrs. Altera,

Mrs. Dixon,

Mrs. Walt'rmlrej

Mrs. Thomp'n,"

Mrs. Mrl.aw,

Mrs. Maddox,

AHre Ladeetter,

s. o Locator,

M.J. KUlar,

Fn- nosta Baiford,

Aline E. Reese,

Polly Rnblnson,

EdnaM. Rnsh,

Sallle Kangi-s.

Laura J. SaaBnett,

Ballta aeappera,
Mollle J. Smith,

Sallle Talley,

I. C. Winfrey.

L861.

Mrs. Craig,

Mrs. Ilayea,

Mrs. Henderson,

Mrs. Smith

Mrs. Lowe,

Mrs. Carter.

Mrs. Ein.-,-

L. B. L'l'Sromb,

8. L. Moreland,

Ellen R. Pattlllo.

E. C. Phillip-.

L. C. Pullln,

L. L. Randall,

c ftftatd,

Oenle Reid,

S. E. Wilkes,

Emma C. Yancey,

1862.

Mrs. Wisdom,'

Mrs. Cotton,

Mrs. Bookhart,

jiAHkuti xa*i
Krs.Og
Mrs. Marsh,
Mrs. Tomllu,

Urn. Winston,*

Mrs ,

Mrs. Harris.

Mrs. Rarlll,

Mr-. I
Mr*. McFarlln,

Mrs. Hammond,
Mr- riillahan,

Mrs. Mulllns,

Mrs. Hranham,

Mrs. Snorter,

Bettie Howell,

Sallle A. Knight,

Sallle A. Little,

Anna Lyon,

0. P. McGehee,
Kate o. Merrltt.

Mary Mooney,
LoUO'Sell,

,

K. Owens,

Clara 0. Packard,

Mattle D. Pitta.

M. A. Traylor,

Mattle E. Wlmblsh,

Mrs. Harwell,

Mrs. Jones,

Mrs. Callaway,

Mrs. Jelks,

Mrs. Morris,

Mrs. Townes,»

Mr*. Cameron,•

Mrs. ,

Mrs. Bryant,*

Mrs. Williams,

Mrs. Harris,

Mrs. Abraham.



X.MMN N UK,
Katie Hi'iill.

addle Bull,

Baltic runaway,
Llizif LMlle,

Mills Leslie,

{llza Akers,

Ola Bruughtnu,

Ida Burke,*

»ay Cunningham.

Jinle Barber,

laonle Callaway.

fcllle Cutter,

luleC. Cnrtrlght,

Cirrle Pitman,

brla 0, Base,

Dora Boykln.

lollle Belle Evans,
aliie Lou Haralson,

UforatjaulJlng,

fcyAlford,

Mia Connally.

Ha Crusselle,

itteBaugb,

W«F. Boykln,

•aJtoBuloa,

UaBudgon,

tale Trayior.

tale White,

atkln-«iL.

Cook,

Bowman,
••Bowman,

i». Branuou,

•Burns,

LCruaello,

£ driver,

••Sates,

1868
MAKIIIKDXAIIJ
Mrs. II.,n,ady,
Mr " 'I'-mllnaon

Ufa u«a»l.'y.

AIMal 5A«
Mattle Marshall
*"•'"•• Martin,
U«H" HoOavlo,

OerallneMoro^ann
Anna Turner.

1884.

MaryK.curaright
Fannl.. nn ]j,

•Nora Owena.
Fannie Punm,

Mrs. Freeman,

M«- Hpeer,

Mr.. Wylie,*

1871.
I-ula Culberson
Mary Hill,

»r- Trultt.
|

Mar* L - ^threes.

Mrs Maffett,

1X74.

Lula Ward,
Maggie Whltaker
Addle O. Wlmtlsl,,

1876.

M" Hakeslraw
Mrs. Caudle,
Mm- Smith,
Mrs. Amis.

Mrs. McCoy,
Mrs. Flckllrj.

Mrs. BradneJd,*
Mrs. Barnard,*

Mrs Foote,

Mrs. Anthony.

Jennie McFall M »„ „' Mrs. Warllck.

Mrs

1877.
Mrs. Huge 1 c
«M. RoSr ^

a,ma Palmer
' Mrs. Wiiiiama,*

Mrs. Connolly.

'

Mrs. McDonald,
Mrs. Cary,

Mrs. Mnzley,

1*1*.

Mattle M-«ehee,
Ola Simmons,
Lizzie Traylor.

Mrs. Northeu,
*•», Clay,

I Nil.

Sallle Williams,

1880.

Mrs. Z.-llars,

Hi* Zuber,

Mrs

Mrs. Baker,

1881.

Ida Leu Emory,
Hattle Handley,
Myrtle McFarlin,
Emma Stipe.

E. Baiter Maury,
Ella Vaughan,
Luia Walker,
Loulie Watklns,
MollleR. Whltaker,

Mrs. Park,

Mrs. Simmons.

Mrs. Held,

Mrs

Mrs. Russell,

Mrs. Swanson,

Mrs. Ware,



lit LaOnmgi Femah (Jolleye.

ISH'2

MAII'EN SAMF..

aiuv R. Boykta,

Lily Howard.

Ida Palmer.

M.dlle E. Sill*.

Ueleu Baldwin.

Carrie I>. Billiard.

Annie Bradley.

May Candler.

Susie Candler.

(,.i.i vraGholson.

Can. l*l Heldt,

Beulah B. Arnold,

Ellen E. Barry,

Mary 8. BlOOtB*.

Mary L Revlll,

p. illue E._Arnold ,

.1. Be*sle Barnett,

EmmaF. Bullard.

Katie D. Cooper,

A F.thel Johnson.

Dal«y Knight,

Emma Barren.

Willie Burn*.

Mary Lou Daneby.

Lizzie L. Dyer,

I.ucy Evans,

Bessie Jackson,

Mattle Magruder.

Willie Miller,

Mary Ruth Mlxou.

Jeesle 0. Buroe't.

(ilennCami',

Annie L. Ooto,

.1, Winona Colter,

Lucy A. Heard,

Berta V Henry,

Susie H. Jarrell,

E. May Johnson

Blanche McFarlln.

Maude M. McFarlln.

MAHhIII' SAMF.

I

Mrs. Mol-arln.
|

Mr- MoDoBald,

Mrs. . i

AIMaVAKE. MABKIF.DSHiet.

May Fannie Turner.

BOTtba Walker. Mrs. Furtier.

[rMM W«t I
Mr "' '-''I"' '

Mrs. Canirill

1883.
Mamie BOOTH,

Carrie Parks,

Nellie Revlll.

Efile Ttiomp*' n.

Janle Wadsworth.

I.llarette Young.

Mr-, O'Hara,

Mrs. Smltli,

Mrp InlM

L884.

Mrs ('arm >

.

E. A. Blmms.

Mamie Spears,

A. 8. Wadsw .rth,

Mary Lizzie Wright

Mr-. Redwlw.

Mr- wicker.

A>JV..S.Vi'l'o"le E. I/>wls,

V*l#P#*\ OliTft V. Maey.

Haiile May Morgan,

MollloC. Slmin-. Mrs. Wart,

Annie K. Worley,

Persia Wright.

1886.

Mr*. Liuke,

Jessie Pitman.

Belle Poer.

Leman Poer,

Ida Smith,

Selle Sralili,

Bunnie Trimble,

Ella Walker.*

Minnie Waif.

Mrs. iJioler,

Mr- WioiTirt.

Mrs. Thomas,

1887.

Clara L. Meriwether,

Amy Moss,

Lillian o. Ridcnliour,

Maid. ('Smith.

Mary K. Strozler, Mrs Barcett,

Jlmmle Lou Thorn
I

Maude H. Tompkins,

Carrie Y. Williams.

Annie Wilson,

Ora Wing.



LaGrangt /.;„,„,,.
t'oOtgt.

Girpdepgpadaate§.

Collegiate Department.

II

'

SKNIOR class.

PUPIL
1B.V0I.D, Lizzie I.

B&'kman, Dcmu II.

Cimp. Behta I', y
Coil', Lor G .

{feOPEH, M. J FNME
Fannie

Iuwforo, Minnie L
Ceawfoiu). Peak, s

'•'LIE

un, .M.Jennie
IlWlWKK. MaMII M
JtBREEE, LlLI.IE

WTOH, N. QbaOI
taffl, Fanme Bet.
Mno, Oeciu
Ioite, Annie M
foOBE, MlNNIK
Pikes, iS. Lizzie

hwoiH, Mauds M
'T.UVAX, LiLl.IE ..

fciTT, Kate
ItoKB, A. Loi

uZandt.Ma&oie
to r

. Bob?
'we, Peakl
pUBSPOON, Lallie A

Newnan
Palmetto

Puckett Motion
Pvckett Motion
LaOrange
BoganeeiBe
r/ii]>ley

Weet Point
Gave Spring
LaOrange
Covington

LaOrange
MarthaU, Ttxat
CartermiUe.
Palmetto

.

...."'

Devereaiuc..

\<'icnan

Oxford
Newnan
WTtitaboro.'ttxat

LaOrange
HartweU
Porte, Ti xot

.LaOrange
LaOrange
Parte, Texat,

l'ATRON.

Mrs. A. E. Brewster
Mr. J. T. Beckmao.
Mr. H. W. Camp.
Mr. H. W. Camp.
Mr. J. N. Cooper.
Mr. W. W. CovId.
Mr. J. H. Crawford.
Dr. J. J. Crawford.
Mr. T. J. Ellis.

< 'apt. W. 8. Evans.
Dr. H. V. Hardwick.
Kev. A. J. Jarrell.

Mr. W.M.Johnston.
Col. R. H. Jones.
Capt. G. F. Longlno.
Mrs. 0. G. Moate.
Mr. I). L. Moore.
Rev. W. A. Parks.
Mr. J. I. ScroRRin.
Mr. T.A.Sullivan.
Mr. J. M. Truitt.

Dr. J. L. Turner.
Mr. T. J. Van Zandt.
Mr. W. K. Ware.
Dr. O. M. White.

Prof.P.F.With'spoon.
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JUNIOR CLASS.

I>(l8T-l>H !< 1 .
I' ATIION.

B»n«.L.ItAin« * .White*w,Te*a.MT.a.1L B«-wt

„„„vss..n.W.i...kna^ Or** ^' \\, !,li:
;"

DOn '

Cu vM.uxss, Ann,: H. iMQTCHQe
,

Mr.
.

I
.

*«»•«•.

,,,, v , t tj Hbiwtcm. Mi. .1. 1). rullmm.SS i ran Mr. W. H. IMekerson.

D ^o^OnuuK^.,,- Mr. W II. Woke**.

JSiMMmG TLaQrtm09... .Capt. *. S.Evans.

Moate.C. Lilian /— *«*
J
«

,- ;-M«.J.
MmTC TrmP Devereaur . . .Mrs. c. w. aioaie.^ «»:::: »*». n

Smith, Claibe L LoGrwitfe.

Swisdall, E. May. LnCr.n,,),

Treai>wei.l, SrsiE'1'V ,.V'r'"

Wilkinson, Minnie 13 LaGftWHW

Vii.i.ini.ham, Minnie L LoGm,,.,'

Pm, EL W. Smith.

Mr. S. S. PeuninRton.

Mr. J. W. Tr.a Iwell.

Mrs. J. C. Wilkinson.

Mr.JohnWillincham.

SOPHOMORE (LASS

B,«by Scsie L/. Wmmm *«!«? .1\ 8 .
Blgby.

Bauw Liu ie .....X««rWf Mr. H. K. Brady.

2 tv mm.. Wii i JeweU'a Miss A. F. Culver.

Clements. E. Grss.E FToodbur. Bev. 8. D. C ement,

COLE, PAULINE V K **»«! £ *'
J' S,

1

!;
Dean. Maooie W \ . . . mir.-//.;. tf» *• r. Dean.

Or*vfs Li//ieM Soeiol C*rcle. -Hob. H. L. <jra\es.

2*r,?;,, M Lovlie OnWm Dr. H. V. Hardwick.

|££ Mattie E UOr«^ Mr. J. T.Johnson.

Joneh.TennieE .
taOrono- Kev. A P. Jon

.

Jones. W.ll.eE ta<*W Rev. A. P. Jones.

Lee, PUBlO On*W f#rt*9 Col. I. M. Lee

McFarlin, Janie Lor tofl«^ .

.

jW.
J J

Merita.

McGehee, Mamie C. / , PMfe «-///.V * -.MaJ. B. S. Clements.

Mfrritt Li/zie P Witt •s'"'/''" * ' Miss E
-
R

"

Tucl{er -

Pvlliam, Annie C Howton Mr. J. D. I u .am.

Beid, Annie F V. taOnrnge Mr. S. A. Reid.
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BUPHOMOEE class -Onmnn*.

" |l|,u ' SlM
;

K
,.v '/"'"»''""

Mr.A.J.Ki,Hie
Bobkbthok, AnkieOIS LaOroruM Mr 1 f » .

Sims, M.Owiun V. .v,,,,,,,,/. Jr. M E SET**
Budge, BektbaE < La6ran» v r R H L'lQ ,

FRESHMAN CLA88

^Joykin. Lktn E LoCniiKi,

/pBADV, Bllil'IK M\V LuCnin'lf

mxtsnov, Mm V.v LaOrange
tpmrxMoir, Ldba. I.minimi,
Maktin. Ella Loo ^ LaOrange
McDonald, E. Katie Atlanta.*
IIodtt, TomnsB LaQrangt
Stewart, Jclu H . .Cbnyers
'/SwANSos, S KaMII l.n<iriii>ilr

ZfoMLINSnK, M\HV M V l.fKh-niK),

RpeoLi, Ji-liet 8. . ZaGtomge
Phunrao*, Katie J EaOrange
Wimuisii, M. Louise. Qreenrille

Capt. J. T. Boykln.
Mr. BL K. Brady.
Mr. P. M. Dickinson.
Mr. J.D. Edraundson.
Mr. W. G. 8. Martin.
Mr. L. D. McDonald.
Mr. N. A. Mooty.
Mr. J. A. B. Stewart.

Col. B. O. Swanson.
Mr. .1. M. Tomlinson.
Mrs. M. A. Tuwle.
.Mrs. J.C. Wilkinson.

Mr. J. T. Wimbleta.

IKKKGILAR PUPILS.

puns, QaotoiA B"v
Dawson, Bn.AH M \
Eauv, Moi.i.ie Y-,

Herring, M. Loom
QriLi.iN, Florence x^

RlDLEV, Jl'LlA F
8<OTT. LlLA M. " v4 . . .

TirLon, Annie Lor ."?*>,

Wekhit, SrsiE •

Weti l'oint
. Mrs. G. A. CoIHd*.

'
'<!>• '.Al<i Mr. Simeon Dawson.

Week Point Mr. A. M. Eady.
laOrange ... Mrs. S. J. Herrlnp.

WMtetboro,TexaeMte. T. C. Quillin.

LaOrange Dr. C. B.Ridley.
Weai I'oint ..Mr. J. R. Scott.

CentreviBe, Gal Mrs. H. Overacker.

Looataee Mr. J. A. F. Wripht.

SI'KCIAL PITII.S.

hootat, E. Lida'*C .

Barnwell, E. W
Beittain, Eii.a A lC
BrRNH, Willie L to..

BrRi-EE, Jennie fes..

Cole, Annie L X^...
Cooper, Katie D

JackeonviBe, Fla Capt. C. F. Adams.
LaOrange Mr. Archibald Smith.

FrankUn Dr. 0. C. Brlttain.

. . Dadeville, Ala. Mr. J. P. Bums.
Newnan Mr. T. 0. Burpee.

Commerce, Tease* Capt. L. N. Cole.

LaOrange Mr. J. N. Cooper.
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LaUranyi h\mak Collty*

SPECIAL PUPILH Co.ntim ki>.

1 1 i'ii..

Bkudkmom, Alice '<' -

Hnwis, P. L .

.1 WHS, V VsSAIt

J AKRELL, StSIE H /
.

JcillNH -iN, K. M\Y.

Little, KateV.
M AH1UIIER, Mattie P
Mi Fahi.in, Hi.amhe

Hon, fuaaM Lot M

Pau.W.0
PORK, Btxu
BoBiua. J. L.

Suaw, Ellen E"K
Smith, Aba '

Smith. AUOI Sfx. ...

Smith. Mrh. E. B
Spuati.im). Jt-liit Y »

Ward, Liia

por onus.
. Antioch

Long < 'one.

Silt Spring*

laOnttige

LaQrange
< 'oktwaUr.

/j\hH>> 8utp'r8p'

LaQrange
. WhUeavWe .

LaQrange
. . We$i Point

laOrttnge

NotamUga, Ah
Cohhrn/rr

. .
Cnliliriil'T.

LaQrtmge ....

Oak Bmoeru,Ala
LaOrnnnc

rATBO*.

Mr. E. M. Headenoa
Mr. A. C. Hudson.

Mr A. S. J;im>-(.

Rev. A J Jamil.
Mr. J T. JohtmoD.

.Belt.

• Mr. EL H lUsrakr.
Mai R. s. McParltn.

Mrs. K. L. Moss.

Dr. J. P. Park.

Mr. W. A. Poer.

Mr. .1. L. Sohaub.

Mr. \V. T. Shaw.

Dr. B. C Smith.

.Dr. B. (J. Smith.

Prof. E. B. Smith.

.Mr. Lindsay SprMtlin<f

.Self

Preparatory Department.

INTERMEDIATE CLASSES.

FIFTH GRADE.

Bailey. Ma cue LaQrangt

CiiApi'i.E, Lily LaQrange
Dukinson, Lam LaQrange,

Evans, Rpth LaQrangt

Hawkins, Mamie . LaQrange.,

Jarrei.l, Willie. LaQr tnge

MiFarlin, Minnie ,. . LaQrange,

Mitchell, Callie .., LaQrange

Reid, Minnie LaQrange

Smith, Dettie DadevUle, Ala.

Turner, Sterling LaQrange

Ward, Nettie LaQrange

Young, Rosa .
.

LaQrange

Mrs. Mary Eaibry.

Dr. J. A. Chappie.

Mr. F. M. Dickinson.

Capi. W.S. Evans.

Mr. J. M. Hawkins.

Rev. A. J. Jarrell.

Ilaj. R. s. MeFartte.

Mr. J. J. Swain.

Mr. S. A. Reii.

Mrs. Elizabeth Smith.

Judse W. W. Turner.

Mr. Frank Ward.

Mrs. S. E. Youiik.
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FOURTH GRADE.

ii in..

liiKi'. I-' i » Bej i t

I

j

aii i-. Pam
fSDUVHDeXM, LCMU

IfOGTT, ll'A

Koorr, Ifram
Moult, Imn
ggwtoM, J*mi

.. Ni.i.i.ii

S. Illi'h, M\Tlll.

smith. Hum
KWIM'W.I.. Ma'.i.II..

tonorrv i

.

LaGrawji

. Chipley

LaQrangt

LaQrangt

LaQrange. .

.

LaQrangi

LaQrange
LaQrange
LaQrange
LaQnmgt
LaQrange

tATlmS.

Mr. A. (j. Bird.

Mr. Virtril Dal Us.

Mr. J. D.Edmundson.
Mrs. Mary Mooty.

Mrs. Mury Mooty.

Mrs. C. A. Scriven.

Mr. W. H. Newborn.

Mr. J. L. Robertson.

Mr. J. L. Schauti.

Mr. Archibald Smith.
Mr. S. S. Pennington.

PRIMARY CLASSES.

TIIIIJI) GRADE.

Bailey, Hkni.\ LaQrange

Cooi'Eii, Fi.ouink ..LaQrange

Dm -kinsmn, Marvin . ..LaQrange

BDHtmMOVtAiranOLTDBlaOnmtfe
Evans Willie LaQrange

Hk\hi«. Jame Lor .... LaQrange

Martin. Annie May . LaQrange

McClire, Warben LaQrange

Stewart, Totsie Congert

Tomlinson, Roba LaQrange

Tcoout, Saha LaQrange

TrnxEH, Frank. ., LaQrange

Whitakek, Evie LaQrangt

Williams. Walreb LaQrangt

Mrs. Mary Embry.
Mr. J. N. Cooper.

Mr. F. M. Dickinson.

Mr. J. D.Edmundson.
Capt. W. S. Evans.

Mr. A.J. Heard.

Mr. W.O.B. Mai tin.

Capt. W. J. McClure.

Mr. J. A. B. Stewart.

Mr J. M. Tomlinson.

Mrs. M. A.TubkIp.

Judge W. W. Turner.

...TtidjreT. H. Whitaker.

Mr. W. H. Newsorn.

SECOND GRADE.

Buomu), Jilia LaQrange

CiiU'i'i.E, Estelle LaQrange

Cotter, Jessie LaQrange.

Dickinson, Emily LaQrange

Jackhon, Daisy LaQrange

Mims, Hattie Atlanta

Nomas, Bmratr LaQrange

Tikner, Alice LaQrange

.Mr. E. E. Bradfleld.

..Dr. J. A. Cbapple.

Mr. W. B. Cotter.

Mr. F. M. Dickinson.

Mr. R. H.Jackson.

Mr. William Mima.

Miss Fatmie Morgan.

Judge W. W.Turner.
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FIRST GRADE

VI I'll..

BmADT, Sai.uk

DtntSOK, Hanfukij.

F.liMINIiSuN, (iAINE*

EvaXR, ToMMIE
McCain, Mary
Newsom, Wili.aku.

PRIDDV, RoilEKT

Ridley, Ei.i.ie

Tuogle, Nettie

I OOT-OFFICE.

LaOrange
LaOrange
LaOrange
LaOrange
LaOrange
LaOrange
LaOrange
.LaOrange
LaOrange

PATBOH.

.Mr li. K Brady.
Mr. O. A. Dunson.
Mr. J. I). K«lmun(J8oo.

Oapt, W. S. Kvans.

Dr. W. P. McCain.
. Mr. \V. H. Newsom.
Mil, Anna Pridcjy.

Dr. C. B. Ridley.

Mrs. M. A. TuKRle.

Teachers' Department.
Cole, Annie
Covin, Fannie
Jarrell, Susie

Little, Kate
Macy, O. V.

McFarlin, Blanche
Smith, Adah
Smith, Alice

Sprat ling, Juliet

Ward, Lola

Commercial Department.
Arnold, Lizzie

Heckman, Dora
Camp, Lou
Covin, Fannie
Crawford, Minnie
Crawford, Pearl

Ellis, Ollie

Evans, Jennie
Hardwiok, Mamie
Herring, Louise
Jarrcll, Lillie

Jones, Fannie I5ot

Johnston, Ghraoe

Longino, Cecil"

Macy, (). V.

Moate, Annie
Moore, Minnie
Parks, Lizzie

Scroggin, Mamie
Shaw, Ellen

Smith, Maidee
Sullivan. Lillie

Turner, Lois

Van Zandt, Maggie
Ware, Ruby
White, Pearl

Withenpoon, Lallie

STENOGRAPHY

Lida Baggett.
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Music Department.

Barnwell, K. \V

i;,;tll. Mattie

Packman, Dora

Bigby, Susie

Brantly, Mira Will

Urittaiu. Kula

Brotberton, Pardee
Burn-. Willie

Burpee. Jennie

Camp, Lou
Clement-, (iussii-

Dole, Annie
Pauline

Ci'Min-, Georgia Belk

Dower, Jennie

Cooper, Katie

Crawford, Minnie
Hvrford, Pearl

Covin, I '.in 11 i •

•

Dean, Maggie
Dickereon, Corrie

pickerson, Lnla
bly. Mollie

Edmunds m, Ledra
Ellis, Ollii-

Inns, Jennie
Braves, Lizzie

faralaon, Dona
Kardwick, Loulie
brdwick, Mamie
iitrring, Louise
in-. Katie

.'vkson, J.ily

Hies, Vassar
Hmtton, Grace
<V-, Fannie Bet
Jones. Willie

II.

Sums Willie
Herring, Louise

I PIANO

Lee, Pearl

Longino, Cecil,.

Macy, i). v.

McFariin, Jaau Lot
McGehee, Mamie
Moate, Annie
Moate, Julia

Moate, I.illii.

Moore, .Minnie
M -. Fannie Lou
Newaom, tobfe
Parker, Bettie
Poer, Belk
I'lilliam, Annie
Quillin, Florem ie

Kiddle, Job*
Ridley, Suae
Saoggin, Maode
Shaw, Kilen

Smith, Ahvyn
Smith, ( Haire

Smith, Dettie

Smith, Maidee
•Smith, .Maner
Stewart, Julia

Stewart, Tot sie

Sullivan, Lillie

Truitt, Kate
Turner, Loia
Van Zandt Maggie
Wat kins, Kstelle

Wilkinson, Minnie
WiUingham, Minnie
Wimblsb, Louise

Withersj.oon, Lallie

Withersj.oon, .M.

ORGAN.

Smith, Maidee
Witheisjioon, M.



p>

Johnston, Graoe

LaGrangi FemaL College.

III. VIOLIN.

Ware, Ruby

IV. VOICE CULTURE.

Bigby, Susie

Bnttain, Kula

Brotherton, Paralee

Barns, Willie

Burpee, Jennie

Clements, Gusaic

Cole Annie

Cole, Pauline

Crawford, Pearl

Eady, Mollie

Evans, Jennie

Haralson, Dons
Henderson, Alice

.lames, Yassar

.larrell, Susie

Johnson, May

Bnttain, Kola
Cole, Annie

Crawford, Pearl

Johnston, Grass

Maoy.O. V.
Moss, Fannie Lou

Park, W. G.
Parker, Bettie

Johnston, Grace
Pee. Pearl

Macy, < >. V.

Mom, Fannie Lou
Park. AV. (i.

Parker, Bettie

Poer, Belle

Pond, L. M.

Riddle, Susie

Ridley, Julia

Schanb, J. I.-

Scroggin, Maude
Shaw, Ellen

Smith, Maidee
Truitt. Kate
Wither-) ii. LaUie

V. HARMONY

Poer, Belle

Pond, P.M.
Quillin, Florence

Smith, ('. L.

Smith. Maidee
Sullivan, Lillie

Witherspoon, M.

Witherspoon, E. P.

Art Department.

I. OIL PAINTING.

Baggett, Lids

Beckman, Dora
Collins, Georgia Belle

Cooper, Jennie

Eady, Mollie

Hardwiok, Mamie
Magruder, Mattie

Moate, Annie

Poer, Belle

Robertson, Annie

Sim-, George
Taylor, Annie
Witherspoon, E. P.



Baggett, Lida

Barnwell, }•'.. \V.

Camp, I !tTt a

Camp, Lou
Chamblesa, Abbie
Chambleaa, Annie
Cooper, Jennie
Dickerson, Lula

Irana, Maggie
Sardwick, Loulie

it, I. iila

llarnwell. K. W.
Brantly, Mira Will
Collins, Georgia Belle
Dkkerson, Lula
Dickinson, Meta
Idmandaon, Ledra

" CRAYON.

'.'/'.

Htrdwick, Ma**
Jonc-a, r.iHij,.

Magruder.Mattk
Moate, Annie
Moate, Julia
Parka, Uxat
Scroggin, Maoda
Smith, Claire
Smith, .Mai,!,,.

I road well, Bade

"'• PENCIL.

Htoea, Katie
Jamea, Vaaasr
Magruder, Mattie
McFarlin, IGaaie
Swanaon, Maggie
Treadwell. Susie

Baggett, Lida
Barnwell, K. W.
Brantly, Mira Will
Dickinson, .Meta

Idmnndaon, Ledra
Evan.-. Maggie

IV. OBJECT DRAWING.

Hines, Katie
Jones, Taenia
Uagrader, Mattie
Smith, Maidee
Swanaon, Maggie
Treadwell, Ba«e

V. PORTRAITURE.
tt, I.i- la

fcgruder, Mattie
Scroggin, Maude
Smith, Claire

VI. SKETCHING PROM NATURE.
;"'" ,,,

;
1 4?\b Mairruder, Mattie

Barnwell, E, W.

l!i
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xjr^rr^apy

BmiorCtaH -'''' Boectal Pnpili

JnniorClaa ls Prepwtorj Depwtmenl

Sophomore CtoM ... M Pnplto to Moate and An.

rraahmaa Clan J8
"" l Included ;,, "' v '

*

Irregular Pupila ''

Total (no pupil counted twice)
'"'•

TXACBBBS1 Dki'\i:imknt

Coram i \i Dki'.viitmkmt _
-"

i [netrumental.

Mi-mi Pmaktmknt ]'
Voire Culture-,

i" , .

I Harmony. ,0 '-•

Aht I)i.['Ai:tmwi

GROWTH.
1 .<.:,. r, 1080.1, 18S7-8

Enrolled M* »« ™
Boerden

>" M -
!

Local Pupils ,;1

Music Pupils » "- '-'
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©oup*e of §tadg.

Preparatory Department.

PRIMARY CLASSES.

FIRST GRADE.
BEADING. -.Ml 1Mf. Chart. INMi Primer and Pint Reader Attention

a'rr'™"!"',
1 "",'"" ^! "uc« ua"-- **»...». word methodaft.-rward. introducing phonic and literal methods.

SPELLING WOC* la reading lesaon, by sound and letter. Watson's Bcrlnt
Her. —if'

ABITHMETIC.-Addltlon. subtraction. BlMtHIH«||,, aDd aivlaloD nugbt si
multaneously. Number* Illustrated by object* and numeral
frame.

WRITING. -Script work of reading lesson, 8crl,.t Speller, and Potter and Alas-
worth's Tracing Copies. Printing words of reading lesson on
slate and blackboard.

SECOND GRADE.
BEADING. -Hwlnton's Second Bearer. Friends in Feathers and Pur for supple-

roentary reading. Capital letters, emphasis, and Inflection
taught.

SPELLING. -Words lu reading lesson, names of common objects, day* of the
wt<k, months of the year, etc. Script Speller.

ARITHMETIC —oral instruction In four fundamental rulesand Roman numer-
als. Sheldon's Elementary Arithmetic begun.

8EOORAPIJY -Oral lessons In local geography, cardinal points, etc., using globe
and maps. Pupils draw maps of school house and town, loca-

lng familiar places.

fRITING. -fcorlpt and printed work on slate and blackboard. Tracing copies
completed.



THIRD GRAllk.

BEADING.—BwlDtOB'l Third Reader. Boot Of Tales for supplementary re*!.

tag. l'i) | > 1 1>> laagtN 10 read with dlMlm-tnes* ami modulation.
Pauses, artieulatlOB, and phonies will reevive due attention.

SPELLING.—Words In render by Miuml ami It tier. Heed's Word Lessons begun.

LANGUAGE LESSONS EMB aad Whitney's. Proper names, abbreviations,

addresses, etc.

ARITHMETIC.—Sheldon's Elementary completed.

GEOGRAPHY.—Barnes'B Elementary, Map-d rawing, and nso ol moldlngooard,

WRITING.—Appletou's Model Copy-Book.

In above grades, dally drills In object lessons, oral lessons, free gyainaHlej

singing, and drawing.

INTERMEDIATE CLASSES.

FOURTH GRADE.
BEADING,—Hontelth's Science Reader. Pronunciation, meaning, sndnaeot

words carefully taugbt. Pupils required to make drawings from

models in reader.

HI8TOBY.—Barnes's Primary History of the l;nltod States.

SPELLING Reed's Word Lessons. By sound and by letter. Mucb written

work required. Meaning of words taugbt by use In sentences.

GBAMVAR.—Reed and Kellogg's Graded Lessons to second part. Special study

of analysis, synthesis, and diagraming.

ABITHMEYIC— Sanford's Common School to compound numbers. Principle!

and processes taugbt before rulasare memorized.

GEOGRAPHY.- Barnes's Elementary completed. Mucb practice In map-drawing.

WRITING. -Model Copy-Book.

FIFTH GRADE.
READING.—Swlnton's Fourth Reader. Proper position, breathing, articulation,

and pronunciation secured. Compositions written on toplcsglven

In reader.

SPELLING.—Reed's Word Lessons, Words spelled literally and phonically.

Study or homonyms, etc.

GRAMMAR.- Reed and Kellogg's Graded Lessons completed and reviewed.

Parsing and letter-writing.

ARITHMETIC. -Sanford's Common School to proportion.

GEOGBAPHY.—Barnes's Complete to Europe. Maps lo be drawn from sight and

memory.
LATIN.—Harkness's Introductory Book.

WBITING.-Model Copy-Book.
In above grades, dally drills In phonics, free gymnastics, singing, and drawing.
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Collegiate Department.

FRESHMAN ([.ass
Wr,nl Lessons

toofrapby wompiMed)
Brlff II l-t. .ry • .T I U 1 1 . -1 stat<» .....',

Higher F.tiRll.-h

Aritiimiti' (eoapiMadi .

Alg«bra

Latin tirammar and li.^d.-r " "

Ciwwr

Vocal Koala Oborml Union) Part First)"

.

Penmanship [Modal Oopy-Bookj
Drills In phonics and calisthenics.

tteeA.

Barnet.

Barnet.

Mfd caul KMogo.

S>mfnrd.

Sanford.

Harlmetl.

llarkneti.

Palmer.

Appleton.

SOPHOMORE CLASS.
Word Ixwaors

Elocution Reed,

Higher English (completed)'
lsto»», llamill.

BMorte
\

Heed and KMngg.

Algebra Kellogg.

Geometry /
Wmtmm-Ut.

Zoology Wmlwortk.

Botany. Tamey. .

Mythology
».'"".V.'"".'.7..*.".'.

'" SUele'.Wood.

Sallu-t

Tlrgll

Vocal Music—Choral Inlon (Part First).

Penmanship

Drills In phonics and calisthenics.

Beren.

llarkneti,

. Staring.

..Palmer.

Appleton.

..irxioi; class.

..Retd.

Barnet.

Haul.

Word Lessons

Oeneral History

Rhetoric

English Classics (Selected!.

Moral Philosophy

fcometryrcoropleted.
Wml^rth.

Trigonometry
WmtoorU.'W^W M

Sstural Philosophy A
Physical Geography l.....i£l"i!!""".!!.'.

'

Maury
'

Ck*ro, Horace A&IUM Chate awl Stuart.
Utln Composition Y.. iiarkne,,.
Vocal Music—Choral Union (Part Second l Palmer.
French, German, Spanish, Greek (optional).
*"m,8n8hl r> Applet™.
Drills In phonics and calisthenics.
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• SENIOR (I. ASS

l'(lll..|.»BJ-.

siniki'H|ii'iire. ...... ItiMtun

Mnfllrti lilnmiiirt

Eiprenslon MMto'l Mmrk
Logic '••m-lhu.

Psychology MuWirui,

l»li1»llim III Christianity '

Thc"ingir»i ooaptad wuuitii.

Astronomy <&*.

Geology

Chemistry Nwn
^Tacitus Amtium.

Latin Ooni|K«jtloii BvtMM
Book-Ke<>plcg Willwwu a»t Knym.

Vocal Music—Choral Union (Part Stt<-.>ii.i , 1'ilmer.

French, Oerraan, Spanish, Oreek (optional).

Penmanship Mfbtm.

Drills In phoDics au<) ualhtlkeDlcft.
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themHhn.K.an,!,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,^^, ^ fl J* "Jtoaoh.no .noetic* i. so valuable as the model of a live
sk.ll.nl. ,M ,,n,n,
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.,l ,,.,,,„., A ,,,,,,. of comm()n ,,,,,J
branchy u also given to those needing and desiring it. Ten
young ladies hare token aeonw inthia department dnrin*
the part year. .

s

Am,,,,, ,1,, textbook, used are Baldwin's Psychology,
Wdwin. School MiMgement, Brook* Normal Methods,
Ranb'a Methods of Teaching, etc.

The time has come when the public realize that teaching is
a profeeafon, and (BOM entering it must be qualified. A call
to teach is a call to prepare to teach. The old schoolmaster
was content with knowledge of the "three R's"; the ideal
modern teacher, beaidea these, must study the "three M'<—
Mind, Matter, and Method".

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

This course of study embraces Hook-Keeping, Commercial
Arithmetic, Baaineaa Correspondence, and Penmanship. Drills
will also he given in Commercial Law and Civil Government.
type-writing and stenography will be taught, with moder-
ate charges, to those who may desire a knowledge of these
subjects, and who have leisure to devote to them.

It is intended to make this department one of eminent utility.

The time has come when our girls as well as boys should
have a practical business education. Many lucrative and hon-
orable positions are open to women qualified to fill them

;
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besides, every housekeeper should know how to keep a correct

account Of her income and expense*.

A Mice. --tul business man. referring to this "new departure",

wrote us last year, "I ID) glad to see you have a commercial

department. Our women know Tory little about the every.

.lav business affairs of life. Many graduate* oan work out

difficult problems, ami read Latin and French; hut how

many can make out a post-ofhoe money order, or tell the

difference hetween a .Iraft ami a check? You are on the

right line: teach your trirls business." This department ii

not an experiment, but has been in successful operation for

the past three years. During the present ---ion twenty-

•even young ladies completed the course. As to the utility

Of this department, and the character of work .lone, sec else-

where the report of Visiting Committee from North Georgia

Conference, ami also the report of Examining Committee from

Board of Trustees.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT.

This department offers, to those desiring it, a thorough

curse in theorv. vocal and instrumental music. The teaelier>

in charge are eminently qualified for their respective positions,

baring had advantage* of the best Conservatory Muting. The

methods employed are those used by the besl instructor! of

American and European Conservatories. A- a proof pf the

success of this department, we mention the fact that the pres-

ent music class numbers one hundred and twenty-seven-i

.rain of over fifty-six per cent, in one year.

* We invite vour attention to the graded courses of study

given below. Th.' time required by each student to complete

a full course in any branch of music, and to obtain a diploma.

will be determined by her previous attainment-, and by the

rate of progress as dependent on her talent and industry.

The branches taught are the following:

I. THEORY.

Under theory is included notation, thorough-bass, har-
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C0UR8S OKVni,v IN TIIKouv.
FSfr*w;,W, .-Notation, rudimentary principles and PW

"J
» l,,.,v..t Musi,- to ,.!lrt „., with wnte, ' ZZI'

.££ 2*517* "^ "^ * -
fort /,>,,/, -KMH-ryVKI.,,,,,^ of Harmony completed,

and Additional BxerdMt by Riohter.
/••//^ ^,„/,._] il , llU,

I,; Manual of IIa M
rogae, Apotutica. b h

Steh W. -Inter's Manual of Harmony completed,
Bichter

.
Simple and Doobk Co.urtwpofot, Orchestration, and

analysis of standard works.

II. HISTORY OF MUSIC.
After the third grade, throughout the course, pupils are re-

'l»»'"'l to read, under the teacher's direction, the biographies
of the masters, and other musical literature.

III. PIANO-FORTE,

Particularattentionu paid to technique throughout the entire
course. Pupils are first taught to play slowly, in order to
Ittau correct position and touch. Sapid% increases with
increasing atreagtfa and flexibility, until the" desired tempo u
reached. /;„,,„,/-/, playing is periodically required.

COURSE OF STUDY IX PIAXO-FORTE.

First Grade.—Scales, original finger exercises ; Koehler,op.
249, Vol. I.; Solos by Streabbog, Lichner, etc.

Second Grade.—Major and minor scales ; Koehler, op. 249,
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V..1. II.; Davernoy, op. 120; Bolos by Behr, Luge, Motart,

Spindler, etc.

Thin) Grade.—Major, minor, and chromatic scales; art c,f

phrasing; Koehler,op.249,Vol.III.i Heller, op. IT; Loeachorn;

Sole* by Schubert, Bohm, Bpindler, Mo/art. Mattel, Ketterer,

Haydn, ato.

Fourth Grade,—Scales; Caerny, <«|>. 299, Booki Land II.;

Moaohelea.op.70, Heller, op. 46; Solos by Bach, Bhunenthal,

Lcybach, Lysberg, Sydney Smith, Thalberg, Chopin'i Vslsea,

etc. Sonata* by Moaart and Clementi.

Fifth Grades-Scalea; Caerny, op. 740 ; Caerny's Octan

Exercises, op. 668; Heller, op. 26; dementi's Gradus ad Tar-

naasum; Boloa by Aaohar, Bach, Beethoven, Wollenhaapt,

Moeekowaki, Baft, Chopin'i Polonaiiee, etc. Bonatai U
Beethoven.

Sixth Grade.—"Soalea; Cmmer, 50 studies; BadTe Invea-

tfons. s..lu> bySchnmann,Mendel»aohn,Henaelt, Weber.Iisst,

etc. Beethoven's Sonatas.

IV. VIOLIN.

This branch is taught after the most approved methods. The

course of study consists of scales, finger exercising, cornel

bowing, etc.; HenningV, Feseendea'e, and Bberhardt'i Btndies;

ensemble playing with piano and cornet; soke, duets,

etc. from beat composers. I'upils are required to furnish

their own instruments.

V. coKXET.

To all who desire, cornet will be taught by an experienced

teacher. Text-book. Arban's Complete School for Cornet, with

begining exercises, selected solos, and etuenM playing.

VI. ORGAK.

Instruction on the pipe-organ will be given by a grad-

uate of New England Conservatory of Music. Volun-

taries, preludes, interludes, and a thorough course of church
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— will beuught ^btaet^gwwiu^
batata*, „

*-* of choir^Z^^^^^^^%
VH 8IOHT.8INQING

Every p''"I"' '» "- *partnw* b taught .

h

-tare. A\.tl.tl». lH-...fthat pupiKpo^;,,, wl, milIiK
"" p«-;

«". *-* •*> - .,,,,,,.,,^1,,,, rf „„.,,„;M
f.;

1 '"";"""' ° f ,n, '

,li " ," ***"% taeuWfr
ami m.1,,,,,,,1,,,, rf mstnu,,,,,,. ,),, aim of thk deparSntb
to develop » broader and „ 1( , r, (

. ult i vrit , (1 u<( . ,•„.Mn» mthcmt M. durge, sight-singing, athoZJ
knowledge ,,» fandamaaui principle, (with written exerciL
bythepupd)

, gleen, etocJl ,m ,.ic, and grand ,horus ( .s, to-
cher with thorough-baa, and brmoay, are taaght datip i»
da.-. n,e course- in sight-singing rehires two years.

COUIiSK ix BI0HT-8IKGarG.

First y, or—Notation ; scales, major and minor; transposi-
tion: written exeniM. in rudiments by pupils; ear-trainin-
Palmer* Choral Union, iotenpened with glees, up to Senior
Grade.

,s. ,,„„/ Fadf.—Review rf rudiments. Palmer's Choral Union
oompleted, selected glees, and church music. Pupils finish-

ing this two years' course, or rto equivalent in oth« institu-
tions, may .nter the grand ohorui class, which meets weekly.
All surh pupils are expected to be able to read music l',y

syllables readily. The choruses used will be selected from
standard operas, oratorios, and elsewhere.

VIII. VOICE CULTURE.

The pwiirfiu Old Italian method is used. Correct
breathing is regarded as the basis of good tone as



well as of good health. A complete coaree of bieatliingia.

therefore, given in connection with voire culture. Pupili m
taught that noiee and "lonei" tonee do not oonetitute nag.

!ng. They are taught to etady not onlj tonee, bal the wordi

Md bow to articulate them. Only experiencedtoaehwa of broad

mtuioal education aw employed. The teaohew u ehaigi

of tUe department are graduate of America'! beat conee*

ratoriea ol maato. This department is certainly too

important to be committed tonoricee. Pupile arecomctly

taoght Voia OmUun (not to learn, parrot-like, a few aoagi

the muaical thougbl of which neither pupil nor teacher ooav

prehend); phyaiology, the propw UM ' ;l »' 1 l""-'
1 '"" " f «*il

organa, and true moaioal ooaceptlon; Concone'a, Boualdi'i,

Marcheai'af Vacoaj
,
B Studies, with original exercises; kIw.

ttoai from ataodard opera*, oratorio*, and aonga from the heal

oompouere—French, German, Italian, and English. When

well-prepared, pupils an- allowed to sing in public Then

tinisliint; tliis course are fitted for the bast church positions in

the land, eolo ringing In concert, and to teach voice culture as

it should he taught. At each Commencement the pupils, under

th, direction of the head of the department, with the aaattt

ance of the chorus class, give tOtat -tandard light opera.

ART DEPARTMENT.

This department is directed by an accomplished artist who

has devoted vears to the study of art in its various hranches,

and who maka to cultivate in the pupil a love of the study, as

well as to impart technical knowledge. Mi-s Kincaid, who

has had charge of this department for the past three years,

is an artist of recognized ability, her crayon work being

unsurpassed in the South.

The course includes the following : Drawing, light and

shade, still life, crayon, pastel, landscape, marine, china deco-

ration. repOttaaa, and portraiture in oil and crayon. This de-

partment offers unsurpassed advantages in crayon portraiture.

The Art Hall is commodious, well lighted, and admirably

adapted to its uses.
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Remarks on Course of Study.

OPTIONAL vjtihks.

Aiin,,,;,,,,,! s,„.ii,_,,h;i . u ,,. :i|ai|(I
.

ns
tawing, ,.:..., ting, lT,M,h, (i,,,,, Spa,,,-.,, and <;,,,* ^

Mn.lv CM diacontbwe „ „,,!,„„, „„. |rt . nilUkji|n uf fjHi K
'

a( _

pven at the reqneel „f the punt or fguOm. I'„„iu ™
nqured to etad; Latin in order n o,,,,,,,,,,.

intht^^
li. ,;,-.„... »..,ttl,..

:
,.«h 1 ,,|....|i„M.. t! ,k, Utinmav.hv «-,,;„:

pkting the fall BngUdeow^,^veâ kmiaiag^M^
in Science.

Sl'ECIAL STUDIES.

Pupils who ,,,v deficient in certain branches often desire to
padoate Theee am? pome inch special *<«&>• ^ will
Bsble then to take- a regular clas* standing as soon as
poanble. Snch an- catalogued m ^pvfcarpapila.
rovag ladies who do not intend to graduate my wish te

complete special studies, or to enjoy the advantages of Ihurie
and Art. Such will be received, and, OB finishing these rob-
jesta, may receive a certificate of proficiency. These are reg-'

ten '1 m -"j" rial pupils.

Special pupils boarding in the college must be subject i,all
the regulation-, effecting hoarding pupils.

MODERN LANGUAGES.

German, French, and Spanish are taught by competent in-

structors. Abort on,. -half of the Western Continent speak
tlie Spanish language. Since the United States Lj now in very
close religious and coinnicrcial relations with Mexico, a know-
ledge of Spanish is a desideratum. We have incorporated the

last Banted atodj in our course, and it is taught by one who
has made this language a specialty.



In t'u- modem Langaagw the celebrated Meieterachaft

System is need. By mean* of thin method, pupils, in a very

short time, acquire practical, ipeaking knowledge of the Ian-

guage studied.

IMPORTANT FEATURES.

Special attention is given to letter-writing, punctuation, pa*

maaahip, boaineaa forma, orthography, pbonke, and Engntfa

composition. Our vocal muaic i- not mere practice for com-

mencement, bul daily toeaone in a%ht-ninging, etc are gives

by a teacher of acknowledged aWlity. llembera of the ad-

vanced classes will here freqnenl reriewa In all the elementary

branches, baaidea drills in orthography.

CHARACTER OF INSTIUVTIOX.

The teachers are all liberally educated, eiithu-ia-tie, and

experienced. Their vacations are not spent in mere idle

recreation, hut in studying matter and methods, thereby battel

preparing themselves for their special work. The teaching k

thorough and practical; hold to adopt all modern bookaand

metl -that are approved, equally hold to hold fast to the

old that have been found good. The course of instruction is

oumulaHvt, not Atemrdtng the lower elementary branekei

when advancing to the higher* hut incorporating and studying

them throughout the entire course.

ROUTINE <>F STUDY AND RECITATION.

Pupils are rarely confined more than an tone* at a time in

study and recitation. Short, ttaUd interval- for recreation

and physical training are incorporated in the schedule of daily

duty.
'

Daily gymnastic exerdaea, under the direction of a

competent teach'er. aiv required of eachpui.il. This iyet«a

is claimed to he superior, highly conducive to health of body

and vigor >f mind.

EXAMINATIONS AND REPORTS.

There will be monthly written examinations, and, at the
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' ';;;•';""••<• «""ltha,a „,,„ ..x:,,,,!,,,,!,,,, a report of

M^gofejch pupil ,,„ b. n»falf detererinrfTtX
term examination* '

CLASS IHSTINC Tloxs.

All memben of the Senior elani who are entitled ,„
padiutfion will bepemrfttrf to read origin.] .amy. atCoaneneement. 1 1„- two member, having the hUmttn,
age during their college wmree amy, at the dkewSoa of the
Faculty,be appointed to daftr* ,],, Vatodiotoiy and Saluta-
tory addreeeea at I ommmetmtat, provided they bar. beenember, ol the inatitntion for el least lire conaeeutire terms
prenoai to gradnation.

Id the Junior elani, twelve yoaag ladies having the highest
rlui standing may be appointed to read original eonmontioDi
during the CommewMneM exereiee*. To contend fortius
distinction, a young lady must have lwen a member of the
dam for that entire collegiate year, w

ln the Sophomore oksa, as many a. ten young ladies may
be aelected to read or recite extracts during the Commence-
ment exerdaea. Theee appointments are made solely on the
ground of superior excellence in elocutionary reading, good
deportment, and attention t«> duty.

These distinction, are awarded aooording to the relative

Handing of pnpili for the time they are together in the same
ftlaaa; but in every ease they must begin the year together,
complete every study, and pan all the required examinations.

Proper consideration is given, where time, labor, and expense
are required for extra studies.

All dues must be settled before any distinctions, awards,

ST diplomat are conferred.

DEGREES.

Young ladies, on completing the regular course and stand-

ing an approved examination, will \>e entitled to a diploma
Wth the degree of A. B. Those completing the scientific
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eoane will be entitled tot diploma with the degree of U.S.

Voting ladies who have graduated at thia college, or at in-

stitutions of similar grade, may pursue a Poet-Graduate coarse

of stu-lv. After completing this advanced conrae and pasting

a satisfactory examination, they may receive the degree of

A. M.

MEDALS.

B< 1

1

a 1 1 1 Mkmai..—Mr. J. L. Seliaui.. of LaGrange, Ca.. hai

endowed a medal forexeellence in Art.

Alriu'iiKY Mki.ai.s.—Dr. William K. Murpbey, of La-

Grange, a trustee of the College, lias endowed two prize med-

als forexeellence in elocution. Theee medals will be awarded

during Commencement week to the two members of the Soph

omore olaaa adjndged to be the moat ezoeflenl in elocution.

Ridley Mei.ai..—Dr. !•'. M. Hidley, of LaGrange, haa en-

dowed a medal for the. beat essay written by any member oi

the Junior or Senior claaf.

Fa< i i.ty Mekai.s.—Medals will l»e awarded by the Faculty

as follows:

BSAOCfO.

1. For excellence in reading Commencement essav. To be

competed for by members of Senior das-.

2. Forexeellence in reading Commencement essay. To be

competed for by members of Junior class.

MUSIC.

3. For excellence in performing on Piano.

4^Ji<*B-iH>pr<>verm*nt in performing on Piano.

h. For excellence in Voice Culture.

<i Fvr i m|n«»v«>nn»T>t in Voice Cnrrarc.

7. For fxcellence in Sight-^iugiug.

A ItT.

—&. For improvement in Art.

VKXMAXSIIIP.

1/i/lL* Zf //" 9 - For improvement in Penmanship.
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PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.

I'ltlMAIiV < I UMM.
Ont, Second, and Third (.rad.s.per scholastic year $ .» 00

ISTKIJMKl.l.MI.
| bAMtt,

FbUltn < .r;nli-

Fifth Grade „

"

30 °°

40 oo

O U.J.KWATK DEPARTMENT.
Tuition, per Mhokuttc raw
Diploma, at graduation

MUSIC DEPARTMENT.

batraettaa <»n piano or anjan, per scholastic year 60 oo
Veto Culture (alagle pupil) ^
7oke Cotton (iadaa* of two ar mora) each 40 oo

):

ioii" ; '.'..'.'.z.'.::::. **>
i K of piano or organ m (m

ART DEPARTMENT.

Drawing (pencil or crayon), per scholastic year 30 00
Crayon Portraiture 40 00
Oil Painting or Pastel 50 00

Board, Including lights and fuel, per scholastic year * 133 00
»»*ning 15 00
Board. « aahing, and literary tuition 203 00
Board, washing, tuition, piano lessons, with use of instrument.. 263 00
The lost named, with voice culture 313 00

Pupils desiring to take Art in addition to literary and music

course, can find out cost of same by adding charges for said

->*
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studies m specified above. It trill be Men we have no incident,

als, and make no extra charge* for any studies taught in our

curriculum. With <>ur vastly increased facilities, we consider

our rates cheap. They will compare favorably with those ,,f

any similar institution in the South. For terms of payment,

see below, under bead ol stipulation-.

Upon application, special rate- will be furnished to two or

more pupils from the same family or community, entering col-

lege daring the tame term.

STIPULATIONS.

The oomA for books, stationery, drawing and painting ma-

terials, for boarding pupils, must be deposited on entrance;

aad, in the case of 'lay pupils, must be paid for as furnished

All the above charges for board and tuition are required to

be paid or satisfactorily secured, one-third cash, one-third

December IS, and one-third March •>.

New pupib are charged from the time of entrance to tin

close of term. Former pupils, returning after th.- termhai

opened, are charged tuition for the whole term, if carried m,

with the same (da—.

No refunding of money paid for board unless the absence of

the pupil exceeds one month : none for tuition, unless actual

serious illness demands the removal of the pupil.

No charge for tuition is made against the daughters of

clergymen living By >/>• ministry.

It "will be seen from the above that we furnish a thorough

and complete collegiate education at lower rates than usual in

institutions of the same <_'rade Our facilities for teaching

have been, and are being, increased. Our Faculty COUSistl ot

highly educated and experienced teachers, ami. while we pay

strict attention to the ornamental branches, we have special

regard for the aceurate scholarship of our pupils, and their

training for the practical duties of life.

TERMS AND VACATION.

The collegiate year is one continuous session, beginning
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,l:,v i„ S,,,„.m , M . r . „„,,^ .,,M Sunday in Jane. It ..divided into three tern •
,

K: l.I.W.. 1-;,-.
?

n ( ,, fcMfTlS'rt
,888; the Winter [Wm begin, i,,,, ,. ,^. J JJI^be^M^188»,.d.Bd-J^ 6tl^^»8
Commencement Dtjr.

tiittliipt Wednesday in September.

Calendar fop 1888-

W. P. Harrison,

Address by Miss

Jrn i. 1888, B A. M. Meeting of Vletting BnsnL
Ion .'. B A. M. Meeting of Board at Troj

fens, ii A. M.—CnmwwnwHiui Sermon, by i:.- v .

I).I>.. N.i-I.vill,-. Tun,
ten 4. B A. M.—Origin*] Essays by Junior Class.

stands Trimble, Rogsasrine, t;*.

Ami, 4 P. M.— Art I..Y,-,..

Ji n 4. 8:80 P. M. topbomoN Costest in Kloeution.

.Ir.vi. :.. 8 A. M.— Original bsayi by KirM Section of Senior Class.
Address bar P. J. Kama, Eh.,.. Atlanta, (ia., and IMiv,n of
M.-ilals.

font, 8:80 P. M.—Operetta, A Dress Rehearsal.

Ji.vht;. I A. M. Origin*] Entayi by Beeond section of Senior Class.

Address l>y Hon. J. B. Book, Mate School Commissioner.
Degreei conferred,

fen 8, 8:80 P. M. Annual Oomostt

kjrrmana 19.—Opening of Kail Term.

I'm kmukk ii'.- Winter Tim begins,

am ii ii. 1889. Spring Term commences.
Jixl ."). 1889.—Coiumencenient I)ay.

Visiting Board From North Georgia Conference.

Rev. \V. a FOOTE. Rev. J. B. JOHNSTON,
E. H. OBS, Bm*
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General Irpfopn^atiora.

LOCATION.

LnGrange is located 71 miles Southwest of Atlanta, on the

Atlanta A v7esl Pofart R. I>'-. above tha Pine Mountain range,

opon a high, rolling country, and is not liable t<> extrentei of

rtimatt It ia noted for ita beautiful gardena o{ flowers, in

elegant lioini's, and tin- general culture of its citizens. Through

their generooa effort* in establishing schools and colleges ol

bigb grade, LaGrange haa long been famed as a chief eentej

of education.

HEALTH.

Tbebeahhof LaOrangeia proverbiaL The elevated, un-

(lulathiLt nature of the surrounding country eaaaaa natural

drainage; henoe there Unoticlmemariaingfrom malaria. ]'u-

pill can enjoy here a semi-tropical I limati— lacking the ex-

treme cold of higher latitudes, and, at the same time, without

the intense heat of placet less elevate. 1. It is a Bottoaabk

fact that our pupils leave aohool in better health than whin

they entered.

SITUATION.

The College occupies a most magnificent site, eight hundred

feet above sea-level. College Hill Is seventy-five feet higher

than railroad depot, affording a commanding view of -ur-

ronndkg country, as far as the eye can reach. Being situated

one-half mile from husiness center of town, the college affords

a quiet, beautiful retreat, where teachers and pupils board

together, and constitute one family. The late Dr. Sears,

agent of the Peabody Fund, said of the situation, that he had

traveled extensively in Europe and America, visiting ichooh

and colleges, but had never seen one equal to this for t>eauty

and adaptation.
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Art' riini

THE GROUNDS

;"•»•' '"'^"'"•«-U"-au.if..H,v nature. ar,. (]iv^.terraced irrnvM m*>A i .ji.^tht,™,.!^,,.Ipfe T), ,,,„,, ladies,J"
... their, ha. v walk. and .,„„, n , n ,lK ^^.^ JJ«J
ercise and pleasant retirement. Th« <„.,.,.„.i. , .

'" '
• " """ .''""•' **"•«», l'«-a]thful oavdoorT "*

!
7"' f^""*- ™- *ro....ds ar, bZ

neatly inclosed and much beautified.

THE BUILDINGS.

The nab buildings an the Coflegs and College Home
The College li built of briek and stone, and covered with

tin. making .. lire-proof. It is 60x180 feet, two Mori,, hhra
« """. ;•'"' ""' , '"'"' •" *• other. The first floor is divided
by wide halls, oroanng each other at ,) 1(

. ,.,. Iltpr Am .

affording perfect ventilation. Upon it there are six roo&u
devoted to recitation, laboratory, and mnaeum. On the aecond
loor are locatedthe chapel and a complete arrangement of Music

I room*, convenient to the Chapel, and admirably situated for
instruction and practice. The Art. Society, and library rooms
occupy the third Boor.

New desks, maps, charta, and other instrumentalities have
lately been furniahed, and the college buildings will soon be
much improved and ornaawnted

THE COLLEGE CHAPEL.

The Chapel ia 60x100 feet, with a capacity for 1,500 persons.
It is beautifully lighted by large windows, and has four en-

trances, It has Keen pronounced, by distinguished visitors, to
M the finest audience room in the South.

THE COLLEGE HOME.

The College Home is conveniently situated near the college.

During the past year, at an outlay of nearly 110,000, it has
been enlarged to more than doable its former capacity, giving

us ample accommodation for more than a hundred board-

ers. The boarding department is now a handsome briek

betiding, 50x160 feet, two atories high at one end and three
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at the other. It contains thirty room* for boarders, par.

bra, reading-room, kitchen, rtore-room, etc, and a Dining

Hall 80x60 feet. Each story of the building ha* a ball run.

Ding it« entire length, thua affording ample ventilation and

easy escape m oaae of tire. The rooma for boarderi arc

eighteen feel square, and are irell lighted by two or mors

large windows. The thickness of the vails of the building is

a protection against the extremes of 1

1

*-•* t and cold, and young

ladies find their rooms comfortable in erery season. Water-

works and other conveniences will be supplied l>y beginning

of the coining session.

GROWTH AND OUTLOOK.

Prospects for the ooming session are cheering. The College

is steadily increasing in numbers and prosperity. Under the

present management, it began three years ago with al>out a

half dozen boarders ami half a hundred pupils. Its instruc-

tion and management hare been endorsed, daring the third

year, by a local patronage of ninety-five pupils, representing

every religions denomination of the vicinity. Its inerea*in<r

popularity abroad is attested by the fact that, beginning hi

first year with six boarding pupils, it ended its third with

eighty-four. In l**ti, enrolling 104, it shows in 1888 an at-

tendance of 1 7i»—a gain of seventy-two per cent. This growth

has been attained not by endowments and many titled profes-

sors, but by the honest, thorough work done by it^ profes-

sional teachers. This phenomena] growth forced upon the

judgment of the trustees the necessity of enlarging the

boarding department. They furtherendoT »the present admin-

istration by committing the College to their management for a

period of twenty years. This trust, however, in no way im-

pairs their official authority, nor disturbs the relation of the

College to the Conference.

ALUMNA
The Alumna? of the College hold an annual meeting "luring

Commencement to revive the associations of the past and con-

tribute, as far as possible, to the prosperity of the Alma Mater.
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APPARATU8.

TbeCoUegeu^pphed w,th new and eompkte philosoph-
i,,,l apparatus. nwnifMtWBd by the Celebrated hon/d
Ritchie A .so„>, Box.,.,,. A in micrcaeepe hta ben added
the p«ri jrear. A- an invaluable aid to the teaching of physi
ology, Yaggy'a Anatomical Study baa just been purchased at
a considerable outlay.

MUSEUM.

The rum hm be«0 recently enlarged by a collection of
rare mineral* obtained boa the Geological Department of
the stat.- of Georgia. Through the generally of friends, val-
uable addition! have bees made during the past session.
Further contributions from friends are earnestly solicited, and
will be duly acknowledged

LITKKARV SOCIETIES.

The Iranian and Mczzofaritian Societies are accomplishing
much for the College. These two societies will meet in their
respective halls cadi Saturday forenoon, instead of on Friday
afternoon as heretofore. Their exercises will consist of read-

in--, recitations, original laaaja, critiraanw, etc, in which all of

the meenben take part. Each society has the nucleus of a
good library. Among the list of books of reference, pupils

have access to four encyclopedias and an equal number of un-

abridged dictionaries. Much time and attention will be given

to building up these libraries, which will prove valuable aux-

iliaries to a finished education. Money or books contributed

to these libraries will be gratefully received and acknowledged.

STUDIES OF BOARDERS.

Boarding pupils study in the afternoon and two hours after

tea. under the c?re of "\ teacher. No desultory or aimless study

is allowed. This provision really doubles the advantages

which boarding pupils possess over those who are not inmates
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ofthe house. Under such judicious regimen, } >uj >il» form habits

of earnest and intelligent application, and, as a role, oar boarden

stand among the foremost of the sehooL

8EWING CLUB.

During die past session, sewing ohib was organised among

the boarding pupils. This clnbmeton Saturdays, and received

instruction in plain and oniamental sewtog, under the diree-

tion of Lady Principal. This experiment bas been so gratify-

ing in its results that we intend, for next session, to place a

specialist in charge of Una department. Regular lossoni will

in- given in plain and ornamental sewing, cutting, fitting, dress-

making, etc.

NEATNESS—ORDER—DRE88.

Even- effort is made to secure the ntmost neatness and order

on the part of the young ladies, in the arrangement and care

of their rooms, clothing, and persona

The Matron inspects the rooms of boarding pupils daily, and

notes all instances of disorder, negligence, or untidiness.

Every effort is made to secure such plainness and simplicity

in the style of dressing as is consistent with sound economy

and good taste.

UNIFORM.

For the sake of economy, and to prevent any discontent

arising from disparity in dress, we have adopted a uniform,

which shall be worn on Sundays, and such other occasion- Si

the Lady Principal mayproscribe. For fall and winter this

will he of gray dress flannel, medium shade, with hat to match.

The uniform for spring and summer will be selected and an-

nounced later.

1
MORAL AND RELIGIOUS ADVANTAGES.

We seek to give the most constant attentioi to the moral

and religions training of our pupils. Religioiu services are
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held morning and evening. Papfi, attend >„«!. obnrehei and
Kbook in the atj on Sabbath morning u their parenta may
designate. Social religions meeting! are held daring the
reek. Bible leHoni ire part of the curriculum. Seoariamsm
i, eschewed, bat it i, oar tin to oommendthe Christian rati*
km by preoepl and example, a wholesome Boral ind relig-

ion! atmosphere bee pervaded College Home thepreamt year.
Many of its inmotet have h.i-n r.»uv. nted, and only three have
failed to join some l.raneh of the church. The twenty-four
grodnotei who went forth this Commencement to take their

places in society all profess to 1* the children of God.

HEALTH AND PHYSICAL TRAINING

In no private household in there employed clo!er or more
intelligent supervision over the inmate! than i! here exercised

over the health of the Iwarding pupils. The slightest ailments

are prompt ly treated. In serious eases, the best medical advice

is secured and competent nurses provided. < %oiet of physi-

cian and <>/ tin tyttm <>/ trmtimaU ntU "-it/, thipmmt, and,

where made known to the President, is serupuously respected.

All the conditions of proper sanitation are carefully observed.

Day pupils are not allowed to expcee their health. Little

children are provided with play-room within doors during the

inclement winter weather. The regular drill in calisthenics,

with dumb-bells, wands, anil rings, and in free gymnastics, aids

in promoting and maintaining sound health, muscular develop-

ment, and graceful carriage.

DOMESTIC AKKAXUEMENTS.

The sleeping apartments of the College are accommodated

each to four inmates. The heavy articles of iurniture, such

as bedsteads, washstands, tallies, wardrobes, and chairs, are

tarnished by the College. The boarders are expected to fur-

nish their own outfit for the room. Each one should furnish

one pair of sheets, one pair of blankets or comforts, one cover-
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lei ot spread, on* pair of pillow-case*, one doaen towel*. Each

pupil should bt tuppUed with n pair*qf rubbers, a waterproof,

and <in umbrella.

PowenUandg%utrdUm$ar\ n out tied to withhold fromthetr

daughter* and wards tht meane of escpensivt arete. School

drtstes should bt i>i"in and simple. They should, ae farm
possible, bt madt at home. Too much turn and money an

abeorbed, if made here. Member* of tht Junior and Senior

tslatttt, duringaB Commencement exercitee, will bt required

tOXrt.tr I'll 'in ir/nti </nss>s, .1, r,,!,l ,,/ urmi iw lit

.

Young ladies boarding In the Institution are not allowed to

open account- at store*, or oontracl any debts. All Decenary

shopping ia attended to for them, eitherhy *ome of the officers

or their ladies. No request from parents to allow their daugh-

ters to do shopping for themselves, or for any one else, will lie

complied with.

All purchases are made for cnx/i, which must, for this pur-

pose, k- deposited with tome member of the Faculty.

Boarders are not allowed to keep money in their rooms,

exafit .it tin ir mrii risk.

The Faculty, their families, and the boarding pupils, all par-

take at the aanu table, ami constitute one large family, in

which the supervision and care of the pupils devolve upon the

President, assisted by his associates. The harmonious and

kindly feeling thus generated obviates the necessity of an ex-

ccssiveh rigorous discipline. Confidence between pupilsand

teachers is invited and secured.

THE GOVERNMENT

Is mild hut firm. The pupil is taught to respect herself, and

to maintain her self-respect and the respect of those around

her, by observing the proprieties of life in all her conduct, ami

in her intercourse with her fellow-pupils and instructors. The

effect is first to establish good principle*, and then govern her

bv teaching her to govern herself in accordance with tboM

principles. Such an esprit il> corps is thus secured as renders

rigid discipline rarely necessary.
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80CUI PRIVILEGES,

csl£- " ^-"ass:
Tl^v nmy aUo oc^onally visit friends in theeitv, whenparous n.ak, ^..KUa^.n^ions in wnti„,M,Ml,. |.n ,i,,;„ t»»:•«;;-«

•
*+* a,,,. , iu . rar, , uturtailllIICIlt

~~
ViU,,aU

"rV""" ," !

," C0,k88 famil-- « liable toyoung ladies at tehooi.

K.-ivin^ormakin. visits on the Sabbath dav ,an not be
allowed, motpt fa ,,.,,,„„. ,,,,,.s ;lIii| (|i( , vis

.

ts i|ni

-

( |)( ^
FOB PATRONS.

Whenever a pupil is entered i„ College, the Facultv con-fer that an implied contract it made between themselves and
the patron, by wind, the latter is as dumb hound to continue
the papU in College until the does o4 the term, as the Faculty
are bound to inetract her for that time. Those who take away
their daughter! for a few .lays, without weighty reasons for
nob atnenee, not only impair the scholarship of "their dangb-
term, but impose niweeeary trouble upon the Faculty, and in-
troduce a reetleeanea in the minds of all, very unfavorable to
-tudy.

Parents who, for any cause, desire their daughters to come
home, should Brat communicate with the President on the sub-
ject, and specific instructions as to the time and manner of
baring should, in every case, be tent to him.

Three reports per annum of each pupil's standing in her
studies, attendance, and deportment in every respect, will be
nit t,, her parent or guardian. All are required to pass ap-
prove.! examinations in the studies which they pursue. These
examinations are conducted in writing, and under such regula-
tions m to afford a just criterion of the scholarship of each
papiL Each of the examination papers thus produced is
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mcMawwdfag to Hi excellence; =»"'• from the average of

thiB grade-mark, and from the recorda of daily recitations, the

final standing mar* of the pupil in each study it obtained.

*

While bo objection ran be made to parents sending then

daughters such eatables ai fruits the praotioe ol lending them

bozei of rick and grot* eoncHmenU, twh at meat* cafes, efe,

is rnoet decidedly reprehended The fare of tbeCoUege table

is certainly as generous as should be aUowed to etndenta

TKN REASONS

Why the LaGrange Female College is good ichool in which

to educate your daughters

:

1. Location.—Half mile from busiaCOS center. seveTity-five

feet above railroa.l depot.

•L Hkai.tii.—Good water, elevated and undulaung country,

free from malaria.

|. BOAKDWQ.—Pnpil» ;»" 1 tca.hers board together m tol-

lege Home.

4 Ka.ii.ty.—Trained and piugiossive teachers, engaged

exclusively in teaching.

6 Cotjwx of B«n>T^-Well graded from Prat (Trade to

Senior class. Hooks ami methods up with the times. Spell-

ing and penmanship throughout the course.

6 Tka.iikks' Ci.Ass.-Actual and prospective teachers

have a thorough course in Methods and Management, as well

as reviews of common school branches.

7. BooK-KKKi-iN.i.-Taught free in regular course. Special

attention given to letter-writing, punctuation, etc.

s. Si..HT-siN,;iNo.-Taught daily, free of charge, by one

who has made the subject a specialty.

9. Ex i-k.nsks.—Thorough work, reasonable rates, no inci-

dentals.

10 PRo. ;u,ss.-Ueferring to page 80, it will be seen that

the school is growing. In boarders, it ha. gained 100 percent

in two years, and it now leads the schools of the town m local

patronage.
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4.

6.

9.

in.

11.

SPECIAL RULES FOR BOARDING PUPILS

' REQUIREMENTS.

l'rmniit obedience tn ilw. . .• •

Zol .,11,

, " ,, '" r" ,lr",«- r'^Prayer, and

I'n.mptan.liMHwtualaltHHlanH.Htmoals

^Ztf *"""" ,aW"- t"-KHit.neH> or

Strict obWTUM "fMudy ami rest hours
timet an.) orderly observance of the Sabbath
Insta,,, ,,,„,,,,,,,., with the directions of theFaculty of

tlM ( ollt'ge. J

Obedience to comot** of Lady Prineip :1 in reference
to dress and recreations.

Attend*** ami propriety at Sabbath-school and church
Prompt report of tUkam to the prop* ofim

.
Ont-door eiercbe, under the direction of the Faculty

when the weather allows.

H. I'KOIIIHITIOXS.

Absence from any duty or engagement without per-
mission.

Leaving the College ground* without permission, or
without escort.

Day pupils visiting the rooms of boarders without per-
mission.

Sending or receiving anything by or from day pupils.

Defacing in any way the walls or furniture of any build-

ing on the premises, or injuring grass, trees, or shrub-

l>erv, in the yard.

Boisterous noise of any kind in the College buildings.

Throwing anything, or conversing from the windows.

Communications of any kind from young gentlemen.
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9. Borrowing clothing, books, Jewelry, <-r anything boa

other pupils.

10. Leaving any elaet without coneem of perentand Pria-

11. Learing pianoe open after practice, or Thating am*.

rooms.

15. Meeting vhatore, except in the reoeption room.

18 Spending the night out of the College.

14. Leaving book* ramie, ihewta, or wy other article oat

of p^aoa.

16. Exchanging roonu without penniedoa.

NEW TEACHERS.

Tk«N will bt several valuable additions to the Faulty next

session. Miss Laura B. Crate, of BrookficM, Mo a lady n

rare musieal nooompliebmenta. will have spec.al charg. ot

voice eulture. As eHll be seen from Appendix, Mi* ( ran.

.pent several pen * the N>w England Conservatory, where

L graduated! withdWA b»both TOO. and .n.trumenta

nmL Besides these advantage, she has hu-1 hve years of

Icessful experience in teaching. Wirt, Miss 1
ram m charge

of voice culture and Mr. Alwyn Snuth ... charge of tight-

singing, we claim exceptional advantage! in vocal made. In

proportion to enrollment, we have morepup.ls m speml TON.

training than anv college In the South.
'

In £ hterar'v department, we congratulate ourse yes on

Uving secured the valuable services of Mrs. I** V.O heefe

Besides other normal and classical training, she meat nmri

years in one of the New York state normal schools. Her

ability as a teacher is recognized throughout the State. Be-

sides 'these, several other teachers will he selected, and added

to the Faculty, by opening of the next session.
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OBORGLA CONFERENCE.
We have <Mi(fii]lv .varniiir.,1 ti,

mghinere,yn^ {%J™ ^Jf «d ** them thor.

-• ";"- h r »»»'»!
H..i.. ... .iiJ.,"^

;"*""«CMun«.

J lir papen evince rbm f.,i . • •

^•rfyingF &-t£?iSSi25f?tS*r
and scientific studie. toclnnW

U,ght
-

In thp &^Wi

Liced profit n "I, ^ ' r?"'
thtre **"

The papen m ,1,, dep.tmant of boofckaaptog are remark,

*-«« m cempetent to tfe*«g, the duties of account
nt . t„- ordinary banking, mercantile establishmentsof

tl-, econtry. i i, ,-,„„,. Seni„r eke, graduated in this course.
Mncfa mnhm bee. taken i„ teaching penmanship. Thejelhng and hand-wrftbg of the examination papers were ex!

JpUonaUy good, and refleet much credit on the teachers inMae department*.

In teaching moakand art. the College is abreast with the
demand, of the time. Vocal and instrumental music are
toroaghly taught, and the large audiences were delighted
nth the ringing and playing of the pupils. The walls of the
Japelare filled with „i| painting*, crayons, etc., the work of
the young bnliea, and all evin. ing taste and skill.

The general management of the institution, under the direc
hon of ,t.s able an.l indefatigable president, is prudent and
inae. He and bis coadjutors have succeeded in inspiring the
friends of the College with new hopes, and, by their faithful
tork, are rapidly increasing its patronage. The number of
pupils has increased from 104 in 1886, to 179 in 1888.
The boarding department is 1G0 feet long and 50 feet
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wide. It is three etoriej high at the loatli and and two at the

north. [tanoMm large and well rentilated, and oaaae-

oommodate M least one hundred boarding pupils. This

building haa heen enlnfged duringthe pa* year at a eoet of

|9,000. This amounl was miaed In oaab and haa bean paid.

The College is beautifully Located on as eminence, whial

drabs itself. The water is pwe,and the climate aalubrioaa

Th.rc lias been little or do akhneaa among the pupils, and act

one ease was traceable to local causes.

We commend the College to the pubUc as. in every respect,

worthv of .•mitiMei.ee ami patronage. Its record of naefnlneei

in the peal ia well known. It is fully equipped ami officered,

and is Letter prepared now for thorough work than ever be-

fore in its past history.

W.R. Foots, )

•W. A. Pabks, Visitintr Committee.

fB. H. Saswbtt, )

LaGrange, (ia.. .June 8, W88,

RFPORT OF EXAMINING COMMITTEE FROM

BOARD (>F TRUSTEES.

Your committee bop leave to report to the Uoar.1 of Trus-

tees of the LaGrange Female College, that they have made m

careful an examination of the papera sabmitted to them MtM

limited time, at their disposal, would permit. Especial stten-

tion has heen given to the examination papera ot those young

ladies of the Senior elass who are Candidate* for diplomas :rt

your bands. We eheerfull v and heartily recommend the fol-

Uing young ladma: (Here follow the name. °f twenty,

fourlradiiatea-thelargeat clam since the war). We dean

to Jte that we have Keen greatlypleaaed with the excellence

of penmanship, correctness of orthography, and general nest

D6« of the various papers we have examined. Rarely has ,t

heen our good fortune to see such universal excellence in the

points above enumerated, and we beg particularly to call

attention to these, aa they are so frequently neglected in eat

'

•Acting for Rev. J. B7john~ston. tActing for E. H. Orr, Esq.
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In ooaelanioa, re wish to say that, from the paper* shown

J
*« — -nsn^i,,,^.. and ,lo unreservedly ,„„,,

fees young Udktfo, the.r diligence and painstaking care
andth, teacher. ,,f ,h, LeGnae* Female College for their'Ml and fidehty. We congratulate the friendsand patrons of
the institute,, and oar .iti/.ens generally, upon the honorable
past, the raceewfld present, and the brilliant future of the
LaGrange Female College.

Respectfully submitted,

H. R. Cast,
B. T. Thoxmov, Examining

UGrange, Ga., June 6, 1«88.

A. J. JjlKbsu.
J. P. Park,

Committee.

REFERENCES.

Those desiring information concerning this institution are

pectfnlly referred to any of our patrons, the names and
•ddres.ses of the present ones being found elsewhere. Inquire
I them whether our catalogue is a fair index of what we are,

»nd what we do.

^
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/?ppendix.

T
HISTORICAL BKETCH.

In 1888, this Lnetitutioncommenced its work under the nam :

of LaQrange Female Academy. It- tir-t teacher of note m
Bar. Thomas Btanley, Methodist minuter. He taught sue

oessfully during 1888-6, when death removed him from his I

loved employment. After his death, the school was taught

by his wife, Mrs. Ellen Stanley, end, after her, by Mr. John

Park, until 1842. Daring that year, Mr. Joseph T. Montgom-

ery secured the Academy from the Board of Trustee* In I

January 1848, he took charge of the institution. beginnia| I

with thirteen pupils. In leas than two years the school bad

grown beyond a hundred, and continued to Increase rapidly in

numbers. The idea of an institution of high grade was eon

ceived. Application was mnda far a charter, and LaGtaap

Female Institute was organised with increased facilities sal

extended charter privileges, [n 1846, the first three graduate]

commenced the roster of alumna", whose names now reachfn

up into the bond* ds. Beaidas thoee who completed the ear-

rioulum, received their diplomas,and had thoirnamas record*

as children of this Alma Mater, hundreds of others, receirinj

here wholesome instruction and fit preparation for after Inc.

have gone forth to bless the world.

The College continuing to grow, it was deemed necessary to

increase its teaching facilities, and to amend its charter privi-

leges. On Julv 4, 1861, the corner-stone of the old La-

Grange Female College was laid with due ceremonies by the

Masonic fraternity of this place, and in June or July, 1852,

the first class was graduated in the new chapel. Mr. 3. T.

Montgomery had associated with him his brother. Mr. Hugh

B T Montgomery, and later Rev. T. F. Montgomery.
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In the winter of 1866 .1,,. \i„ ,. ,,
", in. Hewn. Montgomery wld the

, 1

-. •"•""• , """" 1 wn .,f th, Conference

E?n!
heB<

rid *"" -'-•-'-,„,, K.,„„ a | deed*
»-.",' .•;•-«»•••' -I tendered bylieeW M,,,,,,,,,,,,,, a,„l

to rroatees appointed ^ „„, Conference. Th* body then
u» seseion appointed the following Board of Trwuee: Rer.W.J. larU J.d,„ W. G. Glenn, Wm. J. Sasnett, John C.
Simmons, Jae, B. Payne, Caleb W. K, v . G. j. iv :il„. w Q

w-7'pYrp
,r i,, - !u,,,,5n - ,h,r ' ,>- ; «£«..»

Hill, K. A. r. Ridley, Janus M. Beall, A. K. Cox, and Bobt.
J. Morgan.

Below It given list of tl.eprcsid<mtsof the institution since
1866, the year In which the College wai told to the Confer-
ence. Rev. W. (i. Connor was president from January 1

1867 to July 1, 1868. Dr. \Y. J. Bennett was in charge
fromSeptember, 1868 to December, 1868. Rer. W.A. Hani-.
being elected to fill Dr. Saenett'a place, entered immediately
apon the duties of bieoAoe, and oondueted the college with
great success until March 28, 1880, When the building waa
burned, after concert bad been (riven in it. The citizens of
LaGrange promptly met ami subscribed *Ki to have it

rebuilt The contract was let and the walls went up, but.
tb work k'ing interrupted by the war, the roof was never
put on, and the walls became unsafe.

In July I860, President Harris retiring, Rev. G. J. Pearce

was elected to the presidency, and appointed financial agent
for the < !ouege He acted in this double official capacity until

the winter of 1868, when the exercises of the College were
impended on account of the war. From that date until 1866,

the College was supported mainly by local patronage, and

conducted more as a school than as a college. In 1866, its

reorganization began under the presidency of Rev. Mr. Arm-
strong. The patronage soon dwindled so in numbers, that the

College, for a time, was committed to the charge of Mrs. Curt-

ri;_dit and .Mrs. Montgomery.
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In December, 1887, the Georgia Annual Conference, at ita

session in Augusta, Ga», tendered the college property to At
local Board of Trustees, on condition thai they would aenme

and liquidate all ita liabilities. During the war, the buildinga

of the Southern Female College had alao been destroyed by

tire. Sn at the clone of the war, LaGrange, after all her rim.

tributiona of thought, patronage, and money to proper facilities

for higher female education, found herself without a finished

college building. The boarding hotue of the LaGrange Female

College was uaed for teaching purposes, and the patronage of

both institutions was united and taught in that house, under

the presidency of the late Pre*. l.F. CoX. After two years suc-

cessful management, Mr. COS retired and addressed himself to

the rebuilding of the Southern Female College, ami Dr. Mor-

gan Callaway was elected president. Under his administration,

four young ladies graduated in 1X71. In December, 1x71, I)r.

Callaway resigned, and Rev. F. I'. Birch was elected to till his

place. In 1*7'J, President Birch, <>n account of failing health,

resigned, and Mr. J.T. Johnson presided from November, \*~,-l

to December. 1*74. Rev. .1. K. Mayson then took the College

in hand, ami, by indefatigable labors, finished the building still

incomplete. CpOB his resignation. Dr. J. W. Heidt succeeded

to the presidency, and continued in office until July, 1**5, when

he tendered his resignation.

Rufua W. Smith, then President of Dalton Female College,

was elected to succeed him. At the end of his second year,'

June, 1**7, on account of the need of more boarding room ami

better teaching facilities, the trustees raised over eight thou-

sand dollars, which has been appropriated to those needs.

They also leased the buildings to present incumbent for a

period of twenty years. The collegiate year ending June 6,

L888, finds the College with a patronage of one hundred and

seventy-nine pupils, eighty-four boarders, and one hundred

and twenty-seven music pupils. The thorough work, rapid

growth, and wide-spread popularity of the College promise

still better results during the scholastic year 1888-89.
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PRESS EXCERPTS.

I** Md ,a,v manner rf ilI1|iarti ^^^ ^
achieved for her •* extensive roputati, ,n. has charge of „ i

detriment .nth,- College. Thmh*m*^£Z
....1... every detail the <„„,.„. u H(1„ Them£
A thorough patients*, >

,
IIire mn , ai„, a (lisri liliarian ^

teacher of ungual merit. i„. is worthv of tlu.^be has received. Prcdent and Mrs. Smith formerly had
management of a high school i„ Middle Georgia

*

ItevU alk.-r UwU, Mr. Q. Gnnby Jordan, Dr. Beth Jordan, and
Other, probably moM.-OH.nnn.nity received their school edu-
cation and early training there. For years he ha. bees Meg)
drat of DaJton Female College. Parents seeking a thorough
school for their daughter, era find it in r

flflrang» nimSu
Bnquinir-tikm, Sept. l* v "'.

We reprint from the Wttkyan ChruHan AchoeaUtai arti-
cle from the pen of Dr. Weyman II. Potter, its gifted editor,
eoneerning the outlook for the LaOraage Female College. It
is a deaerved tribute to a school which standi among the first.

President Smith and wife are assisted by an able faculty-
Professor Baler IJ. Smith, whom capacity and success have
given him a high position among Southern educators; Mrs.
Enler 15. Smith, who is a brilliant lady and a teacher without
a superior in her department; Miss Pond, the instrumental
teacher, whose past achievement* are a guarantee that her
work will always be efficiently done, and the accomplished
Miss Witherspoon, one of the fir»i young ladies and most
gifted vocalists in the South. With such a corps of instruc-

tors there can be no failure. The College is enjoying great

prosperity. The boarding house is full and the local patron-

age excellent.—LaOrangt Reporter, Oct. 10, 1886.



Tin- Quartette, composed of Miteet Luella Pond end Pauline

Withertpoonand Metare. E. B.and A. M. Smith, furnish mono

thai will challenge eomparieou with the beet prodnctiont o!

profeesionele. The audience tree completely captivated by

the Bm lelection, at wat maaifeeted by a hearty eneon, and

taoh aubeequenl appearance only urteneified the delight of ,h,

auditors. Mi-- Pond m Inrtrumentauet, and Mim Wither-

spoon u vocallet, are Bnithed artUte* i» their reepeotive line*

and none who heard them were dieeppointed Tat Meant,

Smith arc equally accomplished in rooal training, and eoatrib.

ated equaUy at much to the pleaeure and tuoeett of the

entertainment.— <'»"•' ta -I'/'
1

' r#ei ''•

O.-ki.ika. Ai.a., April 28, Isss.^s^ccialj-To-aythatthe

LaGrange Female College Concert Company bavecarried Ope-

lil»byitoml»tfamUyexpree»»theliignappreinationOpeUk«

bat for the exquhnte muek rendered by taem at Renfroe't

Opera Houae on Friday evening. The tingen all received

rounds of applaaee. Mitt Pauline Witherepoon wat cheered

to the who, and while the was tinging a pin eould have been

heard to fall, so enraptured were her auditors. The tweet,

rich, and full voice of Miss Jennie Evans was fully apart.

elated. Alwvn Smith completed the tno of perfect eololtta

Miss Luclla Pond as an instrumentalist cannot he excelled

The vocal quartets and ducts ami instrumental pieces fully

sustained the reputation of the College as the peer of any in-

stitution in the South Atlantic and Gulf States. Opehki

extendi a cordial invitation to them to return at an early date

and giv< another one ofAefrgraadeoaeerta,when we pronuei

them that ttandiiig room will be at a prtntmm<-MmHpm*1

Advtrtintr.

Prof. E. B. Smith, though a young man, has already won

laurels in his noble calling, and has helped to build up at

Waiteehoro one of the best schools in Texas. Mr. Smith is,

perhaps, the most thorough teacher of languages of bis years
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jnTexa* ffi.8p.nwh da-, ihroagh y. adoption of the
celebrated Meisterechaft .,-!,„,, haw aoqairrf the art of
Udking in the Spanish Language with fluency.- Fort Worth
Q<m tti

.

The Summer Normal Institute at Meridian olcaadWcenei
day. The principal of tins lohooL Professor K. I;, smith
though quite a young man, baa exhibited a aapadu as i
teacher which it ia believed cannot ha excelled by any in the
State. Ha ii practical, thorough, and pregreaave in his
method*, untiring aa a worker, aad never fails to eoUat the
interest of the entire eehool ia the ezardaai tad ««««.

\imt
Tboae who have attended the institute have been greatly im.
proved ia their knowledge of the robjeeti and methods of

teaching, and teacheraand the people have bees inspired with
a deeper interest than ever before existed in educational mat-
ten.— Qttlvi tton A'- toe.

Prof. E. I J. Smith, of the LaGrange (Ga.) Female College,

H in ..ur city on husim-, COOBeoted with that splendid institu-

tion. Mr. Smith is well known in Texas, bavin- been long
connected with the Normal aahoo] at Whiteaboro, and has the

reputation of being one of the beat Latin and English scholars

iii the State. He has a thorough and practical knowledge of

Bpanish, having ipent a year in the edacational centers of the

sister Republic The magnificent institution he represents

stands at the head of the colleges of the South, and the

teachers are selected from amongst the hast in the country.

The art and musical facilities are unmatched.

To those of our citizens who contemplate a finished educa-

tion for their daughters, there is no place within our knowl-

edge where it can be obtained under more favorable conditions

than at the LaGrange Female College.— t'orticana (Texa*)

Courier, September 2, 1887.

The feature of the exercises was the splendid music fur-

nished by Mr. Alwyn Smith and Miss Maidee Smith, of La-

L-
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Grange Female College. 10— Bmith prcddedal tbeorgu

withgr.ce ana elegance, while her brother entertained the an-

dience from time to time with some of tbebeel rocalmuacever

rendered in North Georgia. Mr. Alwyn Smith ia a culttYated

toger, perhape the beat vocalist to the 8tate.-a»er©*e. Ad.

,.,„„•,. Jum 29,1888. Ccv-k* v v

The mid-term concert at the LaGrange Pemale-CoUege, on

Friday evening, nol only auetained bul greatly inereaaed the

musical reputation of thai Inetitution. It was Mr. Alwyn

Smith', Brat appearance rince Ma return from Boaton, and the

wrdict of hi. auditon was. that his ti „, baritoM notes
.

wh..-l,

,,,V( . ,o long been the theme of eulogy, were deepened, height.

wed, and enriched by Ma nobk una of the opportuntaei

afforded him for roeal culture in that city. Bii grand roiee

wowed a compete, power, and modulation rawly excelled.

B, the critical indgment of an audience that has had excep-

tional advantagee for forming a high mueicd atandard,h«

ranhaamongthe Brat vocalists of his ^..-i,, <„„,,, /.-..

porter, M'li-rh -'>. 1^ HV
-

The vocal solo by Miss c-ain. at the Congregational .-hurcl,

last Sunday waning, was the most beautiful, rich, wdartietic

ever heard* in this citv. Surely Miss (rain b an arUst in long.

Her sin.rinc possesses much chann.an.l is very near profes-

sional in ever, way. In short, it is music in the bigheat »naa

of the *vi.-iir<,ni,
:

,;.h! {Mb.) Argu$.

Miss Laura P Crain. whose home ia to Bwokfield, Missouri.

Wacd second in her obm, and her diploma is one of the beat

ever taken from the New England Conservatory. Tins young

ladv was a olo« student, and during the years of study hen-

has' made many friends in the Conservatory. Having the ad-

vantage of beauty and culture on her side, together with re-

markable talent. 'she bid. fair to hecome famous as a imgef

at „o distant day.— Botton TVwwerfc*.
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The aok ».v Miaa l„„ra It. (rain „, W(1„^^
Cram* a recent graduate from the New Ki IIf h,„,i (W»!
loiyrf Beaton. She is of the brunette type, and asbeaatiful

ihe la talented She was heartily encored, and bad not
Gilmore - band rtrack up, would have been called baek twice
MisaCrain'a borne bat BrookfteW, and she U • fri,.,„i of Un.W.H ( raig, of [ndependeaee Avenue, of whoa ihe h a neat
daring the jubilee. This is the teooad tuneKm Crain has
appeared before KantteChyaodienoe^jranwj r,v

y 77^

MJM ( i .tin was richly attired in a ,/. - „//,v/,. costume of bleak
lace with marechalniel roaee, and with bat natural beauty
beked queenly. On the ooeaaion of the 10I0 "Jerusalem," she
a/ae called back twice, the audience seeming to be infatuated
with the young lady's telenta. Her mice, besides befog
thoroughly cultivated, is rery tweet, and many arc the com-
pliment- we have heard all week since the entertahnnent.

Particularly doea ber singing attract comment from the very
twar enunciation, every word being distinctly heard and un-

let* 1 by the audience—a very rare qualification in any
ringer. Brookneld should feel proud of the possession of such an

tocompliahed aongatreM aa Hum Craia.—Jkoakfleld (Mo.)


